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Large Crowd
Weeks Honor Rolls at Methodists’

Harvest Festival

EIGHT PAGES

Storey 
' the tw ■ 

f.nne-

Second six we, ks hole.) rolls 
Weie re lea ed for the Thalia School 
Tuesday hy Mis. Ira Tale. They 
follow:

High Honor Roll
Mary Boh Cony, Janice (day,

Cath; Mooie, Danny Royer . Kathy 
Hammonds. Linda (day. Ilm- M.
Iv.ie, Rock lie V ;.-*loin, Suzetta .\ i, - 
-ton. Jamil Gray, Steve Gray.

Low Honoi Roll
Jimmy lliyh Hammonds, Rohhy 

Zuhn, Michael Main.-, Candy 
Cooper, Rita Ann Sinks. Terri 
Cates, Danny Naylor, Bobby Kajs,
Mike Mala-. Mai; hue ( arpenter,
Jai it* Majors, Hotlyer Brunnen,
Tommy Kajs. Van Wisdom.

Perfect Attendance
Bobby Kajs, Mike Matus, Cathy 

Moore. Michael Majors. Candy 
1 m per, Mary Bob I ong, Rockne 
Wisdom, Suzetta Abston, Janie
Majors. Redye, Brannen, Bob ...........
M ore. Buddy Swun, Van Wisdom, i official board 
Ram Fariar. Patricia Matus, Lar
ry Hopkin-, Marvin Mai ha. . San
tos Golindo, Andrea Kay Ab-ton,
Hurl Ab-ton, Larry Bur«ey.

R ev iva l at Free W ill 
Baptist Church to 
Start N ovem ber 27

at

WILDCATS DEFEAT KELLER INDIANS 42 TO 9 AT 
JACKSBORO FRIDAY NIGHT IN BI-DISTRICT TILT

training course I 
shewed the staff 1,a'

i‘c t m w fire extinguish- 
■ iy | .' h.i-ed by the hos-1

Rev. Noble Tucker of Dallas 
been secured a- evangelist 

to held a revival at the Crowell 
Free Will Baptist Church begin- 

... -. ■ -. tiammy chief. n>n* *fw. 27. Service, will begin
t Wichita Falls Fire Depart-,** * "  cl' ’f * ‘‘:u'h ‘“Ventny. 
t. d th. ether man who con- A , 0" llal invitation is extended 

he training school here, *° everyone to attend these ser 
w the techniques of ' u ,,s.

The Hai vest Festival held 
i he ( rowel I Methodist Church 
'  in lay beginning with the 11
0 clock worship service was a great 
succe-- in every way. with a large 
crowd attending. The festival was 
"Myinatcd by the pastor, Rev. John 
Fit '.yerrel. with Leon Speer as 
ycnir.il chairman. The cooperation 
of th women of the church and 
cieiy department of the church i

a in every sens*- wholehearted.!
In the call to worship at the

1 I '-Mock hour, Bill Fitzgerrcl 
read the 103rd Psalm. Rev. Clar- 
i ’ice Round.- led the affirmation 
of faith and elo 
followed by g
J. H. Hamblen of Abilene, pastor 
of tli > chinch forty years ago.

' “ “ 'ie Thomas, chairman of the 
gave the steward- 

-hip challenge, and Mrs. Mike Ras- 
berry led the children’s depart
ment in presenting their offer
ings.

Mr-. Howard Fergeson sang a 
- do accompanied by Mrs. Paul 
Shirley, organist.

The guest lay speaker for the 
occasion was Dr. Jerry Hawthorne 
of Wichita Fall- who was intro
duced by Rev. Fitzgerrcl. Dr. Haw
thorne, a young physician, made 
an

Will H. Grimm 
Funeral Held in 
Guymon, Okla.

la U. r « i’ and Clark Brown,
sent her f the local depurt-

• short talks.
1 ts were served to the

rautm M; Alyene Graham.
- ■ ' t included Mrs.

N fa i Mrs. Lois Gordon,
t « N Lied Ford, Mrs. Al-
lay a Mrs. Texas F’ord,

Funeral services for Will IT. 
Grimm, Ml, of Oklahoma City, 
"ere held at Victory Memorial 
Methodist Church at Guymon, 
Okla., at I p. m. Sunday, Nov. 13,

closed with praver.|i'Lth } ht‘ pa*to' * . ,{ev- Khv-Vn 
it clings fro,,, Rev. ottH'mtmg.

Mr. Grimm and his family re
dded in Guymon for many years 
until they moved to Oklahoma City 
in It'.'!4 when he was made state 
manager of the Praetorian Mutual 
Life Insurance Company.

Born on a farm home near Run- 
11<■ 11 -. Iowa, April 18, 1*74, he was 
the youngest of nine children. 
When he was 1(», the Grimm fam
ily left their home to pioneer 
in Texas. This trip was made by 
covered wagon to Wichita Falls. 
They came to Foard County a year 
or so later and homesteaded a 
section of land.

,, Mr. Grimm was one of the first nspiring and appropru.te talk. l(( yraduato from tho first sthool
in Crowell. Later he graduated 
from State Teachers College in

News About Our

Men in Service
Army Specialist Four Hansel J. 

Parkhill, 1!', son o f Mrs. Klla M. 
Parkhill of Crowell, is a member 
of the 50th Infantry in Germany. 

A driver in the infantry’s Com-

The Crow il High Schc foot-

FFA Boys Invite 
Public to See Their 
New Building

iball t'-aiii defeated the Keller Di
li,an- for the thrd consecutive 
year in bi-dist' ct play at .Jacks- 
ioro 1„st Friday night. The score 

wa- 42 to (I at the end o f the 
game, but the lighter Indian team 
threw up a surprising <1 ' ns< that 
k pt the Wildcats away from pay 
(lilt until the last minute o f the 
tiist half.

The Crowell FFA boys are very
< tanc 

Crowell
pany 1* in Wildflecken, Specialist proud of the new i.uibbng which -jo 
Parkhill entered the Army in Sep- has been provided f r them since :;r>4

Opp

Following the morning service, a 
turkey dinner was served in the
basement to several hundred peo-; U''h‘ite*sh«ro and“ Viught''scho’ ;d in 

Members of the Crowell High stn.tfn.-H

Twelve New Vehicles 
Registered Last Week

pi
School Hand, directed by Karl Hes
se, was served dinner early so 
that they could play during the 

'dinner. Th1' Crowell football team
and coaches were also served be
fore the main crowd entered the 

I dining room.
The afternoon service at 1 in

cluded a song service and short
Tw elve new vehicles wa re regis- ■ talk- by Bro. Hamblen and Bio. 

tiled here last week, as follows: Fitzgerrel. No service was hold 
Nov. 11, \\ . \\ Day. 1961 Chev- at the church Sunday night.

i glance:
Keller

Fust down- 2
Yds. gained rushing 60

tember, 1958, and arrived over- last school year. The electrical ~i) Yds. gained passing 5 
-• as in February 1 He attend- wiring and the heating systems 1  u{ 10 Pass-.-- cor pleted 1 of 2

i have just been completed. The 
| new building is one hundred feel 
l< ny and forty feet wide and coti- 
*ains a large shop, store room, 
class room and office-library com
bination

j  he sixty-one
done much work since school start
ed helping to finish the shop and could tak'

. also in building a feeding shed, bu I: Ronnie
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 2 ,. from "rh«* shed is 100 feet long and 30 

4 o clock honoring^ their wj(je> an<) contains three feed
The barn is con

ed Crowell High School.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Blevins to Observe 
Golden Anniversary

The seven children of Mr. and 
Mrs. ( ’ . FT Blevins will be hosts

1 until
parents on the observance of their Storage rooms 
Golden Wedding anniversary.

’ I b

unmbles recovered 0 
for ."2 Punt average 9 for 25 
ior 35 Penalties 4 for 20 
Gary Carp titer. Wildcat tackle, 
■ ’eked an Indian punt late in the 

-econd quarter to give CYowell a 
FFA boys have 1 safety and its fust two points of 

i the game. \s soon as Crowell 
over again, quarter- 
Bradferd threw a pass 

to fullback Wi sley Cummings for 
>rty yards and Crowell's first 
mehd vn -T th, ..me. Halfback

The open house will be held at t 
the Blevins home in Thalia, and | building which was purchased 
all o f Mr. and Mrs. Blevins friends make th), roof for the new y,

structed entirely of used materials [ia!,. D .vai •• ov. r the i-xtra
points to make the score 10 to 0 
at halftime.

rolet trink-tractor: Nov. 15, L 
Gafford, 19(51 Chevrolet truck-

J‘“ ;- i. - in, Mr. and Mi.-, traitor; Nov. 15, 
- ... .'. 1 Wishon, Mr . Del-

Many visitors front out-of-town, 
former menthol a of the church and

FT Hester, fiiends, were present to enjoy the
and festivities of

•f i

11*61 Ford 4-door; Nov. 15. Hubert; worship 
: 'on McLain. Bill Miller. 11**51 Ford 4-door; Nov. 15, an outstanding day in the history 

master Shirley and | Clyde L. Kddy, lt*61 F’ ord 2-door;! of the church which was organized 
Nov. 16, Hontor Harp, 1961 Chev- hn j s 7, four years before Foard IKralicke

speakers from rob t pickup; Nov. 1*5. Joe K. Bur- County was organized.
Storey

Of t

tjuanah, Plainview and Stratford
in Texas, and in Guynton. He was 
superintendent of the Guynton 
schools the year the first class 
was graduated from high school.

On August 2i*. 1900, he was 
married to Sadie R. Wesley of 
Margaret, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wesley, 
Foard pioneers. Mrs. Grimm is a 
sister of George Wesley of Mar
garet.

Hi- first church membership was 
with the Methodist Church of Qua- 
nah. For years ho w'as a faithful 
member oi the Guymon Methodist 
Church and upon moving to Okla
homa City, he transferred his mem
bership io St. Luke’s Methodist) 

I Church. He attended church set-

are invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Blevins' children 

ate Mrs. Thad Hopkins, Thalia; 
Mrs. Robert Hudgens, Margaret; 
J. A. Blevins, Vega: Major Lester 
Blevins, Phoenixville, Pa.; Mrs. 
A. C. Porter, Phoenix, Ariz.; Mrs.

over from the lumber yard
to 

oca-
tional Agriculture building.

The feeding shed is to be used 
to feed calves and lambs for class 
demonstration purposes; for town 
boys who do not have facilities 
for feeding calves or lambs; and 
for use during the annual project

it was ali Crowell’s during the 
secon-1 half. Th" Wildcats recov
ered a Keller fumble early in the 
third quarter, anil Cummings went 
around left end for thirty yards 
for what looked like another touch
down, but a 15-yard penalty nulli
fied this n ic e  run. It took Crow-Everett Close, Fort Worth; and, , _ , . , i n ,  1 < ^Mrs. Ernie Cullop. Guymon, Okla. fhow The boys have built a crowd-:„n only seven play- to eat th- 4o

_____________________ I mi? chute, loading chute and most yards up and send Cummings over
of the inside fences for the barn, . from the four. The extra point

Parents of Hale Center They 
Store Manager Killed 
in Auto Accident

are now ready to construct try was no good. Crowell drove 
]a dog-proof fence around the out- 71 yard- for the next score with 
side of the lots as soon as they halfback Doyal carrying six times 
can secure suitable materials foi for 40 yard-. He scored from six 
the purpose. yards out. The extra point try

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilkins of 
Quunah were killed in an automo
bile collision last week in Harde
man County. Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins 
are the parents of E. A. Wilkins, 
manager of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McClain’s Super Save grocery in 
Hale Center.

The young Mr. Wilkins formerly )

The FFA boys are happy to was no good again to leave the 
have visitors at any time, and score 22 to 0. Left end Joe Barry 
they urge you to come by and broke through to block another
see their new facilities.

ke-tt, 196! Chevrolet 4-door; Nov. 
17, J. ( ’. Wisdom, i 960 Chevrolet 

1 pickup; Nov. 18, Walter Skip- 
dark worth, 1960 Oldsmohile 4-door;

Davis, Norman Da- N’ ov. 18. M. A. Mills, 19*51 Chev-lec
J-*:• 5 • Everson, J. T. Hugh- rolet pickup; Nov. 18, Grady Hal- 
INart Jones, Herman andlhert. 19*51 Oldsmohile 4-door; Nov. 
|_K;r ■ h,e, Baylor Weather- 19, Joan Borchardt, 1961 Chevro- 

rarvi- Veeera, Jack Spikes, j let 4-door.
I Thompson, Frank C o o p e r , _____________________

->• Glover, Bill Lynch and 
I league. ~ * ’ •

Friendliness of 
Crowell People 
Is Appreciated

was a meat salesman calling on 
! vices regularly as long as his health Crowell grocerymen and is well 
• would permit. He was a kind and known here.
j loving husband and father, and 
a good neighbor to everyone

Funeral services for Mrs. Wil
kins were held Friday and last

Foard Cotton 
eduction Now 
5̂,216 Bales

Ms Employment Commission 
fin Vernon this week raised 

rated cotton production for 
f ounty from 6,000 to 7,000

1 office also stated that total 
It’ in this county to date 
Ft to 5,21*5 hales and esti- 
I that 95 per cent of the cot- 
|s open and 7 4 per cent has 

harvested.

Medical Society Has 
M eeting in Crowell

The Hardeman - Cottle - Foard
Motley Medical Association met j West Texans and Foard Countians 
at Crowell November 17, at which jn particular

The following letter received by 
| the News Tuesday is a further 
testimonial to the friendliness of

Survivors include his wife; two rjtes for Mr. Wilkins were Sunday 
daughters and three sons; a grand- j afternoon.
son that he reared, thirteen other I --------------------------------
grandchildren and eighteen great,

‘ grandchildren. Preceding him in j 
death were two daughters, one j 
grandson and one great grandson. 1

Attending the services from 
F'oard County were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Grimm of Thalia and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Abston of Crow
ell.

time a delicious turkey dinner was 
served at the home o f Dr. ami 
Mrs. M. M. Kralicke.

The business and scientific ses
sions were held at the clinic of 
Drs. Kralicke and Walter Stapp.

Dr. Robert Face of Wichita Falls 
gave a very interesting and in
structive discussion of supracon
dylar fractures o f the elbow.

Birmingham, Ala. 
November 20, 1960

Editor;
Local Newspaper,
Crowell, Texas.
Sir.

Recently on a trip from Bir
mingham to Arizona we stopped 
for breakfast in Crowell. During 
the one hour that we were in 
your town no less than 15 people 

^ l * * « «  ' sPoke t(> us very warmly, although 
fv l05T  D U S in e S S  TO V l 0 5 0 j we were i-ank strangers. This cer

tainly made us feel good and we 
‘would like to commend your town

Turkey Shoot to 
Be Held Sunday

Early for Ball Game
vey conducted o f local)*?p its friendliness. If all the big
s this week showed that « « « *  !>ack would d.° 1' ^ '

...acv .c.iy  all o f them plan to d ^  sure make this
close by 6 or 5:30 Friday after-1 United States a more wonderful 
noon in order to attend the Crow-1 P*aJ;e t° l 'vt‘

A surv 
merchants 
practically

ell-Albany football game in Stam
ford, beginning at 7 :50.

Jerry Fairchild 
j Crowned Queen 
MU ROTC Ball

Jerry Ann Fairchild,
Mer of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
“Md of Crowell, was crowned 
>" |>f the ninth annual military 
[sponsored by the ROTC Fri- 

svening at the Midwestern 
tfsity Student Center ball- 

in Wichita Falls.
«n Jerry Ann was escorted 

throne by Cadet Lt. Col. 
d R. Cunningham, deputy 
»ndei of the First Battle Chillicothe; Mrs. Clarence Bounds, 
*• The coronation ceremony Crowell; Cecil Carroll, Crowell; 
conducted hy Cadet Col. Chas. I). R. Magee, Crowell; Jeff Bruce, 
•ittdorson, commander of the'Crowell; G. C'. Owens, Route 1, 

of Cadets. • Crowell; R. L. Ballard, Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. 
McLain Qualify for 
Trip to Hawaii

Clinton McLain, owner of the 
McLain Farm Equipment at Crow
ell, and his wife were notified this 
week that they have qualified for 
a trip to Hawaii to attend the 
J. I. Case World Premiere and 
dealers sales conference.

The 10-day trip to the Honolulu 
business meeting is awarded to 
dealers of the Racine, Wis„ manu
facturer of agricultural and indus-; 

for a very pleasant hour and by 1 trial tractors and equipment, whose j

The VFW - sponsored turkey 
shoot, which has been held the 

| past two Sunday afternoons, will 
1 again be held this Sunday, Nov. 
1 27, beginning at 1 o’clock on Wish- 
! on land west of Crowell.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and to participate.

May we say thanks to your town '

Subscriptions to New s
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since November 15 follow: 
W. K. Cogdell, Houston; Mrs. 

E. H. Crosnoe, Route 2, Crowell; 
Mrs. S. II. Taylor, El Reno, Okla.; 
Mrs. .1. Fh Greene, Houston; Wade 
Barker. Truscott; L. N. Higgin- 
bottom, Crowell; J. H. Free, Crow

the way the food was tops. 
Yours truly,

James B. Elliott 
7232 2nd Avenue, North 
Birmingham 6, Alabama.

Oil Production Down 
Two Barrels per Day

Oil production in Foard County 
took a 2-barrel-a-day drop last 

ell; A. J. Morris, Route 2, Crow-j week, according to the report of)

I sales for 1960 have met an in- 
j creased sales standard established 
by the company. Case dealers from 
throughout the world will view 
films on new equipment and par
ticipate in discussions on the lat
est marketing and sales techniques. 
The dealer meeting will be held 
the latter part of November and 
the first few weeks of December.

ell; Mrs. Alton Higginbotham, 1 production in the North Texas
District.

Production dropped from

Returns from Hospital
J. M. Marr was returned home; 

Saturday morning from the Qua-)
....... .............. - r . _ ,4.32 Inah hospital where he underwent

barrels per day during the pieced-) surgery. His condition is reported 
ing week to 2.4 50 barrels per day to be good and he is recovering ( 
'ast week. satisfactorily.

HOSPITAL NOTES
I FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
I

Patient* ini
Mrs. Viola Shults.
Mrs. John Rader.
Mrs. A. W. Dishman.
Mrs. R. L. Taylor.
Mrs. Josie Long.
Mrs. Claude Howard.
Glen Jones.
John H. Easley.
Mrs. Thomas Hughston. 
Frank Munoz.
Mrs. R. C. Daniel.

Patient* Dumuied:
Mrs. John L. Hunter.
Mrs. Billy Gill and 

infant son.
Mrs. Leslie Thomas and 

infant son.
Mrs. C. E. Blevins.
Mrs. Bessie Rake.
Mrs. Roberta Barker.
Mrs. Ocie P. Bolibruch.
Mrs. Barbara Griffith. 
George Mapp.
Mrs. Annie Clay.
Barbara Johnson.
Mrs. E. G. Morgan.
Tom Polk.
Mrs. Guynn Hickman.
Mrs. Mary McCurley 

and infant daughter.

Indian pu'it. and line back' r Tay
lor Johnson scooped the pigskin 
up to race 32 yards for another 
Wildcat touchdown. Johnson’s ex- 
tia point kick was gnud to make 
the count 29 to 0 at the end of 
the third quarter.

Crowell scored two more touch
downs in the final quarter. Right 
half Guy Todd Jr. took a Brad
ford pass over the goal line that 
covered 30 yards. Johnson's kick 
was good again to make it 36 to 
0. Don Welch, playing fullback 

The Secretary of Agriculture j iate jn the game, made the most 
has set the date of December 13. sensational run o f the evening for 
1960, as the date for cotton farm- 50 yards and Crowell's last score, 
ers to vote in a referendum to de- making the final count 42 to 0.

Cotton Marketing 
Quota Referendum 
Set for Dec. 13th

termine if cotton marketing quo
tas will be in effect for the 1961 
cotton crop.

The Keller team was good on 
defense "(Wring the first half, but 
thev never could get their offense

If two-thirds o f those voting against the strong Crowell
•e.........ii i ... jjnt̂  They made two firrt downs

and 65 yards in the game, while
favor quotas, they will be in e f
fect for 1961 and prices will be' 
supported at not less than 70 Per. Crowell was marking up 20 first 
cent o f parity. If quotas do not doWns anJ 4o4 tota] yards.
carry, prices will be supported at 
50 per cent o f parity. Cotton al
lotments will be in effect regard-

It would be hard to pick out 
j Crowell -tars. Bradford and Doyal

lotments will be in eiiect regara- d 7 7 yard* and 6.8 yards
iess of the outcome of the refer- , arlv> reapectively. However, 
endum. All farmers and their wives
that had an interest in a cotton 
crop in 1960 are eligible to vote.

The polling places for the ref
erendum will be announced at a 
later date.

C. H. S. Band to 
Sponsor Talent 
Show Tuesday Nite

The Crowell High School Band 
will sponsor a Talent Show next 
Tuesday night, November 29. at 
the high school auditorium. Start
ing time will be 7 :30 o'clock.

Proceeds from the show will be 
used to buy needed band equip
ment, and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend.

Businesses Plan to 
Close Thanksgiving

per carry, respect 
stalwart blockers like Johnson. 
Carpenter, Barry. Gafford, Setliff, 
and others deserve just as much 
credit. Crowell’ s defense could not 
have been much more potent and 
that included the whole team. Jim 
Mac Gafford and Danny Rader 
were back in the Itneup for th»* 
first time itt several games. Both 
of them gave a good account of 
themselves. Fullback Wesley Cum
mings, candidate for all-state, had 
been ill all week and did not play 
his usual stellar game. Regular 
right tackle James Borchardt was 
unable to play due to an injury 
received in the Paducah game. 
Cthei players who have not been 
mentioned but did their share in 
this important victory, were Ger
ald Howard. Jackie Hickman. John 
Stone, Dale Henry, Georg* Moss, 
Bob Borchardt, Bill Smith. Paul 
Bax Ekern and Junior Hopkins.

The Wildcats will be playing in 
a regional contest for the third 
consecutive time tomorrow night 
at Stamford when they meet th** 
bi-district winners, Albany L'ons.

Northwest Brazos 
Association Meeting

EGIONAL GAME AT STAMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT 
>0 SEE CROWELL WILDCATS AGAIN MEET ALBANY

( rowell High football team, 
ct winner of districts 1 1-A 

- A. and the Albany Lions,; 12.

'strict winner of districts 9-A
- .mppt at Stamford to-(fnday) at 7;30 p 
.ffin*»na! honors.

adldt tickets can bo 
t-yL ("r SL60 through 
* " ' J)1 both local drug stores 

*' P'lfe. The price

to « .0 0  on .ho 4 .y  | in .hi, „ . r  I* I* | ^  S S S
Cove, 47 to 0, at Brownwood last 
Friday night.

The Crowell boys won their hi
about the same record in total district contest from Keller

Rotary Club Meets
Program for the Wednesday 

! noon meeting Nov. 16 was in 
charge of Clinton McLain with 
Marion Crowell showing a film 
of Southwest Conference football 
games. The film was narrated by 
Kern Tipps and was furnished by 
the Humble Oil ft Refining Co.

Virtually all offices and busi
ness establishments will be closed 
jin Crowell Thursday, in obser
vance of Thanksgiving. A union 
Thanksgiving service was held at
tho First Methodist Church Wed- Held in Crowell 
nesday evening.

Crowell Schools closed Wednes
day
closed until next Monday.

will , __ ^
>f the game. The student tickets j tk(, 4jmc this season that the 

will soli for 75c and can be Pur‘ j Wildcats have found themselves 
c h . „ d  » l  the “ J ;  In ,hc "undeH c*" rote. T h „  h .v .
A. Andrews’
h0C?’>v-c!l came from behind in the j scores; however, ^ e  I d o n s  h a v e  

la.-t minute o f the regional game definitely had stronger oppo. t .
; Seymour to defeat They have a 34 to 0 victory over

* .  . • a 1.5 i i  tn irn t*  l i t  . f\ .last year ut 
*h s team, 8 to 7. Both of these 
clubs have been picked by the ex
perts as two of the top three

Anson, a bi-district winner in 2A. 
and held the Olney Cubs, the num
ber one 2A team of the state, to

42
to 0 at Jacksboro last Friday night. 
They, too, have scored over 400 
points this season to their oppo
nents’ 55. Two of their victims 
were class 2 A teams, Iowa Park 
and Quanah.

Lions Club M ooHng
Kenneth Fox spoke at the Lions 

Club meeting Tuesday and show
ed pictures of Australia. Twenty 
members, and the sweetheart, Miss 
Sandra Hollenbaugh, were present.

Another visitor was Miss Bronte 
Gooden of Adelaide, South Aus
tralia.

Free Will Baptist Churches o f 
afternoon and will remain l4lc Xorthwest Brazos District held

the'i quarterly conference at 
Crowell from November 17 through 
19 with the Crowell church acting 
as host to delegates from Amar
illo, Big Spring and Vernon.

T H E  W l A T H E I

High and low temperatures re
corded here during the past week 
follow:

Thursday: high 67, low 39. 
F'riday: high 65, low 40. 
Saturday: high 65. low 42. 
Sunday; high 60, low 49. 
Monday: high 64. low 40. 
Tuesday: high 57, low 48. 
Wednesday: low 33.

D ow n Town Biblm Class
In the opening exercises of the 

Down Town Bible Class Sunday 
morning conducted by the presi
dent, Buster Manning, Miss Jan 
Carroll, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Carroll, gave an appropriate 
reading.

Ancient Babylonia, now part of) Following the song service, the 
Iraq, is believed by some scientists regular teacher, Rev. Clarence 
to have been the cradle o f  civili- j Bounds, brought the morning les- 
zation. Ison to seventeen men present.
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Sport- <
Joke editor 
Senior !«;>•■ ter 
Junior reporter
Sophom. >:v rep rtt r Judy Sandhi .... .j rbara Bel! '  tuture generation'can thank

han't! Wharton God for America."

out for us a very special country, ligion and education.
t! n thisc t inted States. He Edward Kajs: privileges that we
e1 ; 'i i.d people of every race, have in the l S.
, r. ireed, and .ind. Hi 'turned t ach Amoiiett: the Democrats 
A' l ieu guard an fre. dom. of getting into the presidency.

j,... ,,f , ve. T!ii 1 thi plue G noil Wheeler: Khrushchev is 
are tints. 1 pcs. piayers, and in Has- a instead of in America. 

:o;:'.ti«ns tat! become realities. Ha- bat a Griffith: Gary, and 
i .tva , st th r about our eovtn- fi 'is. ami parents.

: : : ; , land, hut it is what ....... . Bel!: Jim 1 lent> and a
> a i-i tin land. Vmeiiea has Christian home.

, . ,j , , ;li/,,d, unp »p- Sue Saudi s: when I oaeh Atno-
. ated w ildet ih ss to the most mod-1 nett lean s the room, 
n il, most powerful country in thi ; Alta Hartley: that there are
... ,.,-ld. I people somewhere who can be

It is out duty to preserve this j called true triends, 
a ■ r\ , .d  •' principles, to >. We Can la Dtiver: my health and

uniha.' adors. it- foreign all of ti: many opportunities that
in 11 j '.  l\ can aid Anietaca. I have, 

oi we can destroy it.
Therefore, we must recogniz

Senior Personalities

-

! 11.
lai

Bonnie I.ittle: Mother and Dad-

''unders place in America and Amer- 
M i'i' Welch na'> place in the world. We need 
‘ d ‘ ,„ Welch 1,1 lemain faithful to the ideals 

Ci eelia Drabek •‘ • ■l to the principles for which 
l vr.da Harris ' refathers fought, struggled.

„ aal died. Then not only we. hut
Kreshma t>p 
Library

Konnii Hiadford: Carila Drivel. 
Gave Ramsey: parents and free

dom.
Don Welch: for all my friends. 
Boob Carpenter: that Knglish 

IV and football come only once 
a day.

Banc
Student earn 
Roving ii-p >t 
FHA rep. rti 
Typists Barbara Goodwin, Joyc 
Latimer. Margan' 1 ie, Wanda 

Moore
Yearboo 
F. F A.

W elcom e to C. H. S.Martha F i s h ------------------------------- -
: R a s  .tty f  H  ^  M e e t S

'  -....... Ii.euiiis i We welcome James Cansler oi
\ ta S i.: Hartley ..„,r,| me€ting of tii. F. H. Kirbyvill* a- a new freshman stu-

A was held in the high school 
auditorium on November 14. The 

l mettir.g was called to order by
‘l a the president, Margaret Faske. It 

v.as decided that we would have a

This senior has brown eyes, 
black hair, a lie uht of 5 and one- 
half f o l ,  a d a favorite expres 
sion, "Very funny." When -hi 

- to t! c movii s, she enjoys 
:il Newman and Sandra Doe 
r favorite -port is football; her 
o r i t e  food is steak. She likes 

in lead in her pastime. This year 
•h" \ . . em of tin nominees for 
hand sweetheart.

Vt . her name is Dorothy Weh- 
ha. She finds that hookkeeping is 
her i asiest subject, and chemistry 

hanhst. She plays first dar
ned in the Crowell High School 
Rand. Dorothy’s parents have in- 
fluen. i| her the most in life. 
'Someone who tiics to show o f f ’ 

was Dorothy's reply when she was 
asked her p l peeve. She is a mem
ber of the Crowell High School 
Band, F. H. A., Library Cluh. Sub- 
Junior Columbian Club, and M. 
V. F. After graduation. Dorothy 
plans to attend either Midwestern 
I'nii us v r a California college.

Good link tu you, Dorothy.
For the past four years, this

land Carole Fisch. 
Junior Hopkins-

win.
Paul Bax Kkcrn 

(titt.
M. L. Sped 

land Martha Fir

-Schetiy Good-
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Ariina Gar-!

D u othy W ehba , Truscott
R

J< I.
ch-it.il
■ uiuk

1 yiula
l at .

Harris, 
n H k-

MR3. H. A. SMITH

man.
M dv Lent- Are n

roll.
Tei l y 

sey.
.hum s 
Barry 
Troy

Mason— Mary Ann Ram

i'order— Judy Hi'Wat d. 
Barker— Hat Cates. 

Hayes -Alta Bartley.
Denny Todd— Teresa Wright. 
Dale He. rv Barbata Bell.
.1, uniy Hudgens- Paula Sparks. 
Denny Garrett Aha Bait lev. 
The Student Council w i hes to 

thank everyone who helped make 
this project a success.

W ildcat Stom p  
Ind ians  42  to 0

dent. James has recently moved 
to Truscott where his father is 
last'ir >f the Methodist Church.

De Brow: Cneaper by the Dozen

EDITORIAL
games and also that our Christ ] \lt. you wanting a good book
mas party would be held at >ur; („  read? Cheaper by the Dozen

Thank G o d  for
Am er ica

next meeting on December 12 
The pi'igiau wa~ given h\ Ml

Yligil Johnson and Mrs. Elton

was written by Frank B. Gilbreth 
Jt and Ernestine Gilbreth Carey 

t their family. Mr. and Mrs.

parti
think
,n llUl 1
world. T 
for grant
ize our w 

Yes,
treasui•, 
We may 
yet. will 
help thi:.

ui to 
Amt

Cut-roll, who showed u- beautiful j y, ;in K R. Gilheit had twelve ehil-
• :h.-ur Hawaiian trip. Af- ••---- -x hoys and six girl'. Th'

: t- |, f .. !:meids wtuv served, th.e ' . • ri;.' and tribulations,
• at'. i ii .R thev a had fun together.

-------- -------------------- - pi fat hi w;,s a toy manufac-
i r. and if the 'oys withstood 
t,. te-t of hi- children, they were

Mothers  ■«» - !1 th" markct-

•< • ’ ii.i olayi d fi >thall and bas
ket Hull and lias also participated 
in track. He served as secretary 
" f  hi> id:.'- for otic year and also 
wa- vice president for one year. 
He has been chosen a- beast for 
two years.

This 5’ 1 1 " hoy’s name is Guy 
Todd Jr. He has blond hair and 
brown eyes. He enjoys Dean Mai 
tin and Debbie Reynolds at the 
movies. Guy's favorite food is 
fiitul chicken, .ind lr- favorite 
sport i- hunting. He -av- that all 
of hi subjects are hard. “ People 
who pay no attention to you when

Is ivciyone happy' 
be because we alt 
champs, having defeated thi 
Indians at Jack-boro

We should 
hi-disti iel 

Keller 
last Friday

Sll

H o m e  Ec. I Entertains

we eann 
has caret ig at

L-ht. N v-mt.'t 1<’>. 
Honn Ee 1 class 

;or theii mothers, 
present to enjoy 
the Homemaking

Summers always consisted of an 
nual t ip  t ' their summer home, 

tops wtte frequent,

parent:
III life 
plans t 
ing sei 

He -t

k" was Guv’ reply when 
asked hi' pet peeve. Hi- 
have influenced him most 
After graduation. Guy 
go to college. He is think- 
■usl'. about goi •_ • i TCC. 
■f luck to viiu. Guv. in the

night hv the score of 42 to 0. 1 he | 
mighty" Wildcats are on the final 

■road to victory. The Keller In-1 
| .linns can tell you, and next week 
a k Albany. 1 believe the following 
boys should he congt atulated now 
and backed in the coming weeks 
of the state play-offs: Taylor 

!Johnson, Boob Carpenter, Wesley 
I Cummings. Guy Todd, Don Welch, i 
Jackie Hickman. Jim Mac Gaf-, 
ford. Hill Smith, Joe Buriy, Goo. ( 
Mo'S, Ronnie Bradford. Jai'es. 
Bur, hat lit. Danny Rader. Chunk j 
Setliff. Dai" Henry. Gerald How-j 
artl, Jehu Stone. Dale Doyal. Jun- 
itu- Hopkins. Bill Fit ’.genet, Rob
ert II nry Borehardt, Johnny
B!uek, M ’-e Shloiie. Jimmy Ht d 
g,o.-. Lai;;. Henry. Jaros t’ordel. 
and ev' iv ttt- that I m --eil, in-

WELCOME
nttagft
Carol

Se
prayer.

n Hickman pres*f nted a 
r.» Mi.-. Kenner from th- 

ia 1* happell then led

FOOT3ALL FANS  

to Stamford!

nual consist CM I i

‘ssinjj. iriblc’l R
ifHs. jetlo salad
i whipped ci cam

i-hiel

ami once
i,\ |-, •>: , i .  , mill was left h ii ::d.
ItLe .ii"  was not discovered f< i 

eral hours. The family was of- 
1, n istak. for an orphanage on 
an outing.

Brother and sister, Frank Jr. 
and Ernestine, show that families 

• work and have fun together. 
So. for a book ■ f amusement

Slave D ay  a  Success
"Fifty

K niy. coin, a.d entertainment, read Cheaper 1
Cad. pumpkin ! 

ind iced i
rhi

■a.
After the meal 

'ketl some riddl
he mothers

For the  ilest Steaks  

in West Texas!

E p

Arcina Garrett i 
, and some of I 

1 the most etnbar- 
f their lives, 
it had a really

Girls, Read This!

Let's Be Thankful

STAM FORD 

COFFEE SHOP 

N. VV.Corner of Square  

Open 24 hrs.

ikful
>rospe

God

isg.vunjf season 
ful for all the 
or.d and ourj
\ . ii 1 et A he | 
■ letting us !

This week 1 took a survey and 
• .• -• chat thi I oy* o f CHS

illy think about git Is" wearing 
ns and levis.

Henry: You don’t really 
o now what I think! 

James 
just as gi

stim-jn 
Dab 

■ ant
Borehardt: They look 
■ oil on girls a ' they de

boy.'.
Tti I st,Htl
Dor

th

inswers i 
are thar

f the CHS 
regard to 
al for th:-

Mil - Welch Janifs M;llet.
Jerry Tole: our freedoms, 
flanny McRae: to be able to live! 
a f f e  world.

Mickey Chapmar lorn tif re- ing up.

It’s all right, 
h: I like them, as long 

a they’re not ton >Cg
Gerald: It till depends on who’s 

wearing them.
Jerrv Tole: They're just fine.
Boob Carpenter: I don't think 

anything about it.
Junior Hopkins: 1 don’t care.
Mr. Hesse: I think they ought 

to wear them all the time.
Mr Carroll: I don't think they 

should. It's time they started grow-

eetits! Do I heal a dt>!- 
IT: ciy wa- heart! from

the auditorium Monday, Nov. 21. 
as the Student Council’s annual 
"Slave Week” ■ it underway. Aue-
ti1 ....... Jack Carroll sold the ful-
owiii.. hoys th< following slavi 
rivet - fm a total " f  Sb l .l l .
Joe Baity- Judy Travveck.
Guy Todd - Sue Sanders.
Booh Carpenter— Elly W'ehba.
Tayloi Johnson— Elly W’ehba.
George Mos:— Hat Brown.
Don Welch— Barbara Bell.
Jackie Hiekmati— Gena Adeoek.
Jerry Setliff— Rhetta Cates.
Wendell Callaway— Sue Cates.
Cla' de Sellers Vick" Farrar.
Juirn- Borehaidt— Ruth San-

lers.
Jim M 

diardt.
Ronnii Bradford Dale Henry.
Dale Doyal— Margaret Faske.
I! 11 Fitzgemd —Kav Johnson

i eluding the 
eongratulati" 
a v e y  good 

Remember 
play Albany 

: to he there 
■ Wildcats in

mating! rs. \ special 
• s t" the coaches fi 
job well done.
, tomoriovv night we 
at Stainfoid. Be sure 
to hack the mighty 

their march to state

M. . H. O. Clark and Mrs. Chas. 
Go' nil w i ■ vis'tors in >1 unday 
iini Knox City last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mis. Bob Iluynie visit- 
led his parents, the Horace Hay- 
j nies. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning 
of Stephetiv ille spent a few days 

ihcre la t week visiting relatives
land attending to business.

Mr. and M'-. Jackie Brown of 
( Graham, formerly of Truscott. ate 
the proud parents o f a son born 

| Nov. 16.
Messrs. J. W. drowning and 

Bill Rake are in Jack County deer
l hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rake visited 
| lust week with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr and Mrs. Cash. Rogers in New

castle.
The majority of Truscott people 

attended the football game in 
Jacks boro Friday night.

Mrs. Moore Chilcoat of 
iamin hits recently visited 
Casey anil Mrs. Hester and 
John Bullion.

Mr>. H. O. Clark and Mrs. 
Solomon visited in Crowell 
urday.

Mi. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank have 
recently visited their sons and at
tended to business in Host. Den- 
vet City and Meadow.

Mi. and Mrs. Raymond Hetman 
Kind son of Wichita Falls visited 
ti.i Hotuee Hay nies Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Gordon of 
nah visited his mother, Mrs. 

J. !.. Bates. Sunday. Other guests 
' w e  i Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bates Jr. 
of Hieton Humble station neat 
Winnsboro.

Mis. Clyde Bullion and Mrs. 
J. ii, Ik Ilk tt and Mrs. Chas. Guynn 
v ■■re \ n  imn visitors Saturday.

W e  are happy to welcome Rev.

ami Mrs. II. H. Cansler and son, 
James, of Kirbyvillg into our com-

I miinitv and a- pastoi of the Meth- 
joihst Church here and at Foard 
j ( ity. We also welcome Mr. and 
Mis. Guynn Hickman into our 
community as permanent citizens. 
I hey are former residents.

Mr-. J. E. Stover attended a 
teaehei- meeting in Stephenvills 
Saturday.

Jackie Brown of Graham Was 
a Truscott visitor Saturday,

Mrs. Eston New of Gf 
was a Truscott visitor Mont 

Mrs. Bill Rake was ai 
to Crowell hospital Satur

qRs. CAB ADKIf

i y), Henry
. , from a ■

Cjsim I-vroy 
aiui families o 

. n a 
1' le.vd I

jf Vernon
Mi hied K
visited his sis

aml famil

Stalin Once Thou 
of Buying Voting 
M achines

K  ,’ai'a attende
[' .- j;,,bert Mobley
Mjrtiay.

„tt- f Hant| 
s:,>. Mi and M.
... Saturday.

■ Mr- Robert H 
' at’1 l.dc'l the I 

. , Kinlay nig! 
ViJJeath visit*
Yrev i’ll Kridi

Ben- 
Miss 
M rs.

Geo.
Sat-

“ An official of one o f t ha two 
companies in the United Si 
and the world— which m 
turns voting machines sayj 
Josef Stalin considered 
some of the machines at on 
But the deal fell through 

I ably because the old 
strongman liked to his own 
pulling."— Great Falls, M 
Leader.

„■ i Mr Bud S 
y y; , ted in t 

Sundme a

Comparative Price§ r . at!< t: '• M\ 1
Childl

“ Excluding taxes, the pr of 
1 <i gallon o f gasoline is le<a tan Paul R
|a third as much as the pric< ( | 
[gallon o f distilled water 
less than one-ninth as mu

| the price o f a gallon of 
ale (S l.sd ). anil less than a 
as much ns the price of a 
of beer (about *2, i \c 
taxes*."— Altoona. Ha., M n

. rry o 
j dim ' r "s' st of 
jm T .... a: l Jerry 
,, ;tft, i ■ .r" he vis 
■ Ray, ; ’ d mothe 
< H ward Kergeson 
iited hi " •' r. Mr:

ar, family W

,'hampionship.

H 'ts and  M isse s

tuee and tomato -alad, butter cake.
Tl.ut-day, Dee. 1: hamburgers, 

fi etteh ft it -. peanut butter, vanilla 
cup cakes, jello.

Friday, Dee. 2 : light bread, sal
mon croquettes, macaroni and 
chei se.

RADIO R E P A i 
Marion Crow

Gafford 'lame- Bor

LET LIS FORD DEALERS 
SHOW YOU THE MOST 
MAINTENANCE-FREE 
FORD IN HISTORY

t. . .k id  its ‘Iasii .in 1 T-Bird dash.
• :•< w lord is si. maintenance-free ir 

tan save vou luindrcds of" dollars in 
operating cost- alone and end most 
bothersome servicing.

And lord's performance rates high, 
v.i’ k WiJe-Tread design and a choice 
i : t great engines. Remember, too. 
c. Ii par' of '61 lords, except tires, is 
dealer warranted against defects in 
r terials or workmanship for 12 months 
or .2.(XX) nnies. whichever comes first. 
N' :nal maintenance service or routine 
replacement o f parts such as filters, 
spark plugs, condensers, ignition points 
are r.o- covered.

was

It Beats, 
as it Sweeps, 
as it Cleans Model 31

formerly

Hi-dee! Back again with the 
“ mushy’’ gossip of the week.

Seen together after the bonfire 
were Judy and Charles.

Woody Frank, the scandal heard 
your ear had the rock and roll 
idue- Thursday night? What about 
this?

Seen walking hoys o ff the held 
Friday night were Gena-Gerald, 
I’arhaia-Dalc, Jim Maek-Guye, Al- 
ta-Danny, Taylor-Eliy, Jo Fratices- 
Wes, ami Claudette-Boob.

Seen at the* show Saturday 
night were IB \ Lee-Cat olt e ; Caro- 

[ lyn-Bryant; Jo I.ee-Barbara; Judy- 
'.Tim: Candyn-Dale; Ruth-James 
Riley: Yieky-Claude; Jim Mack- 
Gaye; Miles-Fauneine; Carila - 
Ronnie; Tuylor-EIly. Stags were 
George. Booh and Guy.

Woltdet why James Colder
gry Friday night?
LaKuc (i., who is your new 

friend in the green pickup?
Kay had a pleasant surprisi 

urday night. Ronny Franks 
! home for the- week end!

Dale and Jerry were seen 
tj town Sunday. This i> getting 
to he a regular trip! Could a couple 
" f  girls over there have anything 
to do with it? The scandal thinks 

j so.
Wanda, why do you dislike 

i "shoestring potatoes" so much? 
You seemed to find them very tas- 

ity Friday night!
We really envy Cecelia! She 

leaves for Chicago Friday morn
ing. How does that grab you?

Boob and Elly were seen mak
ing the tounds Sunday night.

Adios! Be seeing you around 
next week. Take care of your 
tions. . .

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farm er’s  Comprehendv 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C . I. E.
Current Dividends Large  
JACK W E L C H , A G E N T

Office Rhone M U 4-3461— Residence Phone (Ht 1--imiMIMMIIMMIMMimillllMIMHIIIIMIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIHIMIHIMIIHIIIIMIIIMIIIimilllllllimillimilMlllini
UimiMIIIMMMMIHIIIIIIMlillHItlMIIIIHIIMHMIlMIMMHIIIMIMIIMIHMIlllllMIMMMIMMIMtlllMIIIIMIIIIIIMUl

boy

Sat-
wa?

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You'll save in the long run by getting EXPK  
repair service in the beginning. W e  stand behind ev 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overh

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO. 
Day Phone: MU 4-3711 
Night Phone: MU 4-4103

in

ac-

fcLCAl * iji. . A \ BEAUTIFULLY PROKjRTJONFD..........Ll » L^iLT TO TAk C CARL 0* il^LLI t ' . j  to thf classic ford lock
lV T s - eda' was presert J t/ th«

Internationa' lasfi'on authority Centro perL A r • V*. la Hu tana, to t’ • 1361 Foru (or functional e*pres»'or. of classic beauty.

REDUCED TQ

^ 0 9 5
M enu

Tsm

BEAUTIFUL! Y BUflT 0̂ TflKF CARf DrrrsLiE—mlhcS hoy/
Lubricates itself. >m»i«y so 3Tj.0jO m.'W adhoi 
chasicbncation.

u4
m

U
Cleans its own oil. ■ - goa 4.CKri mt!« he**eert changer.

rnkWlMmst ’ : *d'u“ * rt* ° " n ferN*" t’urm s*;« t adju'.t ’hro-
ad m»*,can» *

Vtkkg Guards its own muffler.
»  ‘ong at 4 1------ - . . .  _

Protects its own body.
All vital undeftody carta are proceostv. to restsi ru»t.

LIMITED TIME ONLYTb*"- - - i

Monday, Nov. 2M: hot biscuits, 
[chicken fried chopped pork, whole 
green beans, potato salad, lettuce 

; leaf, cherry cobbler.
T lue day, Nov. 2!*— corn meal 

muffins, pinto beans, spinach, span- 
! ish l ice, celery and apple salad. 
. lieo-e and crackers, peach halves.

Wednesday, Nov. .’10— Light 
oils, barbecued meat balls, spag

hetti, candied sweet potatoes, 1ft-

'6 1 G A L A X I E  B Y  F O R D
srn IT ..,D R IV E  IT ,..A T  Y O U R  F O R D  D EALER 'S TO D A Y r o .r .

HARRIS FORD SALES
C R O W E L L . T E X A S

We Prin t  to Please!
Here’s printing
as

e s pr 
YOU like it 

, . . reflecting 
•killed cra fts
manship in eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise . . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

COMPUTE
PRINTING
SERVICE

For an)lhing from a card to a tatalog, see 
our samples, get our quotations.

The Foard County News

W E’RE

S Q U M D I N 6
O f f

ABOUT OUR 
ANNUAL

BARGAIN RAT
ON N IW  OR

RENEWAL
SUBSCRIPTIONS

TO THE

F O R I  W O R T H  
S T A R T E L K O K A V f

THI NO. I STATt N tW SPA P IIAPIS , 
__ -_

FOR A LIMITED
. t im e  o n l y

t  Daily w ith 
SUNDAY

Reg Price $W.06,,

$1575
BARGAIN

PRICt

DAILY
EXCEPT SUNDAY
-•» $1095

; OATS A WIIK

TUESDAY I

7:30 p. m.— 

75c fo r adu

Cash prizi

DEI

Vi

The TUMA
I

BARGAIN
PRICE

6  O A T S «  W I I K
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( unslvr and son,
vjllf into our com- 
>astoi of the Meth- 
t*re nnd at Foard
welcome Mr. and 
icknian into our 
Herman cut citizens.
r I'csiil. nts.
stover ii'iended a 
ik in stephenville

i of tiinham was 
jr Saturday.
New of Gi 
visitor M<>m 
ike was a 
>ital Saturd

-pent
rhter,

MRS- CAP ADKINS

iillilaad

\| Henry Bice re- 
. u ,. from a visit with 
Jan « I.eroy und Jun- 

■u-.d families of Dumas 
•p, were accompan- 

. . Floyd Bice, and
di  Vernon

Mi Fred Kvcton o f 1” " 
viMted his sister, Mrs. "I 

V  tk ,1 family during 
,j ai 'I attended the fu- 

t Mobley at Ver-
itartiay- . ,A f Patnpa visited

Mi and Mrs. K. G.

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R„v V.vrs 

I the week end with their dau 
■ Mrs. James Milton *' -p i, and 
family of Fort Worth. Mr. Ayer - 

Aim! Mr. Cooper attended the hall 
Kami at Jacksboro Friday 11ijkht.

Mi. and Mrs. Monroe Karehei 
i visited in Duke, Okla., Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Louis Kiesehnirk N 
vsited his mother, Mrs. Willie jtrom 
Kiesehnilk Sr., m a Wichita i alls is-ue 

I hospital Sunday. Mi Kiesehniek 1

From the New s

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO i

ews items below were taken 
the Friday, Nov. 1 1, 1<K{0, 
ol The Foard County News:

e Thought 
Voting

■>f one o f 'h# two 
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broken 
Vei non

jjrents
Saturday.
. \[rs llohert Hammonds 

' ' gt:, i.ded the ball game 
ru Finlay niKht.

Ms Beat h visited Gary 
’ . Vrev - 11 Friday after-

; Mr Bud Shirley of 
’ m ted in the Ignat* 

Sunday after-

i.'hnny Kajs of 
the week end 

Jr and Mrs. An-
f :i ir lily.

it Peters and
: i with her sis- 

.1 itu' and family, 
d Karlyn Ham- 

MYF sub-dis-jhe plans to enter 
Childress last1 treatment for hi

rry of Abilene 
ruest o f Mr. and 

: Jerry Sunday, 
he visited Mis. 
mother.

Fergeson o f Crow- 
■ r, Mrs. Delmar 

family Wednesday

is suffering from 
was returned to 

hospital Sunday.
Brenda and Tivva Bice of Du

mas are visititiK their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. August Hum
mel.

Krill-t Zaeek of Floyd, N. M., 
visited In parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Igr.ac Zaeek, here over the week 
end and accompanied his parents 
and sisters. Mrs. Robert Mobley 
and Mrs. Joe Coufal and family, 
to Vernon Saturday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Mobley's husband, 
Hubert Mobley, who passed away 
Thursday in a r* -t home. Mr. Mob
ley, before his illness, was a resi
dent of the F.lliott community and 
f ie i|U e. it ly  v.sited h:> parents-in- 
law with his wife. Funeral services 
wore h.-lil at the Sullivan Funeral 
Home Saturday with Rev. Dan 
Terry, a Baptist minister from 
Wichita Falls, officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
left Sunday for Fort Worth where 

a hospital for 
leg. They will 

also visit their daughter there.
Brenda McBeath attended a 

birthday party for Marsha Faye 
Carroll in Crowell Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray vis
ited their son, l.oyd Gray, and 
family of Frederick. Okla., Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Carroll Wayne Lawson of Al- 
tu- AFB visited in the Herman 
Schwarz home during the week 
end.

Jim Mobley and his son-in-law, 
Mr. Bruno, of Oklahoma City vis
ited in the lgnac Zaeek home Sat
urday and attended the funeral 
of Mr. Mobley's brother, R. K. 
Mobley, at Vernon.

Mrs. Henry Bice and

Although they were defeated 
2d to Li, the Crowell Wildcats 
covered themselves with glory in 
the game with the Vernon Lions 
at Vernon Armistice Day.

1 he 1 Italia town team won its 
tii t basketball game against the 
Oklaunion town team 26 to Li 
but Thursday night at Oklaunion
i" .......... . the first contests to
be played among independent 
teams of the Big Ten League. 
Members of the team are Aubrey 
Mason, Ira Tole, Jack Lindsey, 
J. J. McClendon, Jack Neill, C. 
L. Fincher, John Hugh Banister, 
Karl Phillips and Gotchie Mints.

J. B. ( S k e e t )  Ra.sherry Jr. will 
be given a try-out "tt the Fort 
Worth baseball club next year at 
the spring training camp at Min
er:;' Wells.

Tom Greening received a serious 
'njury to hi- leg Friday morning 
when a shotgun he had in his hands 
was accidentally discharged as h" 
climbed into a wagon preparatory 
to going on a rabbit hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Steele of 
Crowell were visitors in Thalia 
Sunday.

i*t 1

Mrs. K. Swaim spent the week 
• nd in Lubbock visiting her (laugh

and Mts. Fred Driesohner of Farm
ers Valley Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and 
children of Vernon visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus, 
and family Wednesday night.

Bettie Mae Schwarz, of Vernon 
pent the week end with her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Mrs. Floyd I Schwarz.

I

Bice and baby visited in the home 
of Mrs. John Showers of Klliott
Friday.

Mr and Mrs. I>>on Taylor and 
family visited his sister, Mrs. Karl 
Stine, of uanah Saturday.

Mi. and Mts. Kwald Schroeder 
attended the birthday party tit the 
home o f Mrs. \ iola Keck of \ cr- 
non Sunday.

Don Taylor of Wichita Fa 11 s 
spent the week end with his par- 

Ix'on Taylor,

Mr. and Mis. Floyd Bice and 
baby of Vernon spent Sunday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bice.

R. N. Swan and sons. Mike and 
Buddy, visited their mother and 
grandmother. Mrs. Julia Swan, and 
Willis of Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
and children of Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. McBeath of Thalia 
were dinner guests of the Delmar 
McBeath family Sunday.

' nts, Mr. and Mrs. ueon layior. Mrs jjc|mar McBeath and chil- 
and Kay Ann. 'dren visited Mrs. Sherman Me-

Mrs. Delmar McBeath visited |>t,ath and children of Vernon Sat- 
hor grandmother. Mr-. J. I. Ian- u,.,|av afternoon. They were ac- 
ning, in the Bill Manning home ,n jconipaMieii home by Sidney Rhea

McBeath and Brenda McBeath whoCrowell Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kubicek 

and family attended funeral ser
vices for her cousin, Kntil Storck, 
at Seymour Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. Kempf and Mis. Jatne.- 
Bowers visited in the home of Mr.

C. H. S. BAND
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J  TALENT SHOW
TUESDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 29th

7:30 p. m.—H igh School Auditorium  

75c for adults and  50c for students

Cash prizes to be given away!

spent the night with Melinda Nell.
Several from this community at

tended the funeral of R. E. Mob
ley at Vernon Saturday.

Wanda Moore accompanied a 
number from Crowell to Jacks- 

I boro Friday night to the ball game.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts of 

, Crowell visited Mrs. W. A. Mus- 
|setter and Mrs. John S. Ray Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. L. Kempf and Mrs. James 
Bowers visited Mrs. Susie McClel- 

] lan of Vernon Tuesday.
Mrs. Bob Miller visited Mrs. 

Tennie Reed and Mrs. Reggie Pit- 
tillo of Crowell Saturday after
noon.

Sandra and Dicky Patterson 
spent Sunday with their father, 
J. D. Patterson, in the home of 
their aunt, Mrs. M. Bell, and fam
ily of Farmers Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brown of 
Lubbock visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Kuehn and Mrs. 
Eddie Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn and 
daughter and Mrs. Eddie Jones 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lintz 
of Northside Sunday afternoon.

State news 
Notional r 
ny other Tex 

iper. You’ll 
jding the St< 
rom. Subset! 
ond save!

YOU ARE INVITED TO A  

DEMONSTRATION OF THE REVOLUTIONARY

TUMACO MULTI-GRADER
SEE THE NEWEST THING IN

BUILDING TERRACES
The TUMACO MULTI-GRADER can cut terrace building cost

IN HALF!
DON'T M ISS  THIS DEMONSTRATION

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28
Starting VOtOO a. m. on the Martin farm (operated by 

Delwin Brooks) one m ile east of Paducah on Crowell 

Highway.

PLAINS MACHINERY COMPANY, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ter, Harriett Evelyn, a student 
ii lexas lech. She was accoln- 
panieil on the trip by her mother, 
Air-, t . 1 Xchlagal, and daughters, 

Maltha and Frances Sihla-

John \V ishon attended the Tex- 
a -Baylor football game in Waco 
Saturday.

Harold Hinds, Crew- Cooper, 
Henry league and the sponsor, 
• Lory Black, were in charge of 
the barbecue for the seniors Thurs
day evening.

Rags Lanier “ cracked” his col
lar bone in that tough Throckmor
ton game.

The Literary Society of Gam- 
Neville presented a play, “ One 
Minute of Twelve" with a laugh 
in every line to a very apprecia
tive house last Friday night.

Announcement has been made 
of the recent marriage of Miss 
Mattie Gauldin and R. L. Walling, 
\ onion couple, which occurred 
Sept. 20. in Frederick, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gentry and 
M -s Irene Patton o f Crowell vis
ited Stanley Gentry and family 
at Black Sunday and attended tin 
singing there Sunday night.

M ss Kn mn Belle Hunter, who 
is teaching at White Flat, spent 
i vera! days last week with home- 

folks at Margaret.

Mrs. C. W. ( arroll and daugh
ters, Opal, Wilma. Fay and I.eta 
Jo, visited the Edens family in 
Thalia Sunday afternoon.

— o —

Miss Bettie Bon hanlt of Foard 
City is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Lewellyn Morgan, at Gamhleville 
this week.

Miss Thelma Fergeson of Gilli
land visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Fergeson, at Foard 
City over the week end.

Vivian
MRS. w. o. FISH

C. J. Lanotte and Bill Fish at
tended the Anson-Perryton foot
ball game in Childress Friday 
night.

Darlene Fish of Paducah spent 
Friday night and Saturday in the 
A. T. Fish home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carroll and

daughters of CeeVee and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Carroll arid son, Gene, 
of Crowell were visitors in the 
Donald Worley honii“- Wednesday.

Joylyn and Joe Warren liaynie 
were on thn sick list last vv ek.

Mr. and Mis. Clojd Kay Con- 
■ Iron and children, Cindy, Linda, 
Teresa and Darrel, v sited Cloyd 
Ray’ s mother, Mrs. S. H. Winning- 
ham, and hi sister, Mrs. Helen 
McMillan, and family of Post Sun*

I day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild vis

ited Mr. ami Mrs. Janies Sandlin 
| ot Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Carroll 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Collins and family of Graham 
in the Bill Marlow home in Crow
ell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lanotte of 
Anson spent Friday night and 
Saturday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Fish and son.

Harvey King of Dallas visited 
John and Bill Fish Friday after
noon and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Easley 
visited her sister, Mrs. Howard 
Honder.-on, and husband of Burk- 
burnett Friday.

Mrs. Otis Gafford and Mrs. Les
lie McAdams were Vermin visitors 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack T homas and 
children, Terri and Jackie, Jim 
Mack Gafford, Mrs. Hartley Eas
ley and Mrs. Annice Bell attended 
the Harvest Festival at the Meth
od t Church in Crowell Sunday.

Misses Bernita and Myrtle Fi-h 
spent Tuesday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sosehee of 
Anson. They attended a shower 
for Miss Betty Bailey, bride-elect 
of Jim Sosehee, in Abilene Tues
day night.

Mrs. A. P. Barry and Mr.-. An
nice Bell of Charlie are visiting 
in the Hartley Easley home.

Miss Myrtle Fish visited Mrs. 
Paul Jones in the Paducah hospital 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling, 
Mr. and Mrs. .John Fish, Harold 
Fish, Joe Mike Fish, Harvey Ward 
and Danny Walling attended the 
4-11 banquet in Paducah Saturday 
night. Joe Mike. Danny and Har
vey received awards.

Miss Neonta Fish visited Mrs. 
Kay Legge in the Paducah hospital 
Sunday.

Charles Carroll o f Crowell was 
a visitor in the Donald Werley 
home Tuesday.

Warren Haynie was a Vernon 
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ray Con
di on and children visitid hi.- broth
er, Bertie Condron, and family, 
and his sisters, Mrs. Josie Phemis-

ter and Mrs. Jeanie Henderson, 
and families o f Big Spring Sunday.

Miss Fauncine Faircnild was a 
Vernon visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Mai-hall ( arroll honored 
her da ghtei, Marsha, with a birth
day party Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Manning ol 
Crowell. Marsha Faye wa eight 
years old.

Miss Myrtle Kish visited Mrs. 
i C. K. Fiazicr, Miss Rosalie Fish, 
Mrs. C. B. Wilburn and Miss Lil
lie Faye Beatty of Abilene Tues
day .

Mrs. Warren Haynie and daugh
ter, Joylyn, were Quanah vi.-itors 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ray Con
dron and family visited John Cor
ley and family of Roby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild and 
daughter, Fauncine, visited anoth- 

; er daughter, Jerry Ann, of Wich-
I ita Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Warren Haynie attended 
achievement day of the H. D. 
Clubs in Crowell Saturday.

Brenda Gail Fish was dismissed 
from the Paducah hospital Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford, Mr. 
land Mr . Jack Thomas, Mr. and 
: Mrs. Warren Haynie and Mr. and 
| Mrs. J. B. Fairchild attended the
I I iowcll-Keller football game in 
j Jacksboro Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
land daughters visited Mrs. W. O.
■ Fi-h Sunday afternoon.

Joylyn, Sharia Beth and Joe 
Warren Haynie. and Dale. D- an 
and Darrell Carroll attended the 
oilthday party for Marsha Car- 
roll in th' Bill Manning home in 
Crowell Friday afternoon.

Harold Fish and sons spent the 
week end in the Frank Moss home 
of Paducah while Mrs. Fish at
tended the bedside of their daugh- 
tei, Brenda Gail.

Hope That Castro W ill 
Be Repulsed by  
Cuban People

“ . . . Having nothing to offer 
j the Cuban people but the unhappy 
! fact that he is power, Castro has 
sought to make hating America 
a positive policy . . .

“ Again, America ami all free 
lands must hope that, as it be- 

! comes daily clearer he does not 
serve those aspirations but only 
his own and the Communists', the 
Cuban people will repulse him and 
east h'm into the ohlivion where 
till political fakers and petty ty
rants belong.” — Sterling. 111.. Ga- 

!zette.

Major Crimes in Texas 
Show 10.3 Per Cent 
Increase During 1960

The Texa Department of Pub
lic Safety reported this week that 
major ci.ine- in Texa.- increased 
10. . | cent during the first six 

i months of 1‘jGO a- compared with 
the same j eriod last year.

The i t pronounced increase, 
according to reports reaching the 
department fioni January 1 thru 
J me :;n, a a 19.2 per c u t  hike 
in th<- number of burglaries. How
ever, the report showed a 15.1 per 
cent decrease in murder- and hom
icides.

It is e.stiu a ted that for the 
first months of I960 there
were t(6,d81 major crimes com
mitted in Texas, compared with 

1 87,679 for a similar period in 
I 1059. Projecting tin- six-months 
crime experience over a period 
of one full year, a crime rate o f 
2,006.4 crimes per 100,000 pop
ulation is indicated, compared with 
1,001.2 for 1059.

The department gave the fol
lowing break*!' wn of the compar
ative totals of the seven major 
crimes tabulated: murder and ho
micide, 170 in 1000 through June. 
•761 i:i 19.79; rape, 761 this year 
agaiii-t 7 is in 1950; robbery, 
1,458 against 1,412 la.-t year;

, burglary. 27,018 aeains 22,696 
last yeai : aggravated a.--ault, 
5.8.71 again-* .7.818; theft, 53,- 
7s!) agai l8,:qi6 ; ar.d aut" heft. 
7,59.7 against 7c' 17.

An overall percentage increase 
in major crimes in Texas of 12.5 
pel cent was reported f*>r the 
urban area including all cities 
■if 2,500 population or larger. 
Th:- wa- offset only slightly by a 

jdecrea-e of less than one per cent 
in the *urai areas of the state.

The territory f Alsace-Lorraine 
has chatiged hands four times in 
the past century.

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 
Tractor Repair

Welch Bldg. North o f Jail 

Phone MU 4-3811

fA M O U S
F R A N C IS C A N ’S

C H R IS T M A S
EV EN T

O N
16 PC.

STARTER SETS

reg. 17.95

NOV. 28th THRU DEC. 10th

ALL ACTIVE PATTERNS

FR A N CISC A N  EA RTH EN W A RE
Pack a stack of Franciscan’s famous earthenware accessories into your gift boxes too. 

(The Desert Rose pattern alone has up to 36 shapes to choose fro m !

jtawu»st DI»ht *0H  our

W  omack’s
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was "The Good Shepherd,”  using
scripture from the 23rd Psalm. 

\iis. Maggie Campbell had
ehaip» of the business hour. Mrs. 
b ue McLaughlin closed this part 
i the Meeting with prayer. Mrs. 

Mae Solomon had c bulge of the 
-ncial hour. Refreshments wen 
sen i d to fifteen members and 
two visitors, Mrs. Mattie Pinker- 
on of 1'vler and Mayo Andrews.

Kajs-Berend  Nuptia ls  
Read  Sa turday  in 
W ichita Falls

G arden  Club

Wedding v w - 
Saturday ii th. 
Church in VVi■ hi 
in marriage Mi.-

were exchanged 
Saeret Heart 

ta Falls to unite 
Hazel Catherine 

Bi «rend and .John Charles Ka.is. 
M-gr Ar.thony K. Paly oftic awd 
in the 10 a. m. ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Paul .1 Bercud of 
W
groom are Mr. anil Mrs. Anton .1 
Kajs of Riverside.

Two basket arrangements of 
white fuji chrysanthemums and 
gladioli flanked the altar where 
the couple exchanged vows. A 
white satin kneel '■ g bench center
ed the scene.

Traditional wedding selections 
were presented by Mis. Carl Ed
wards, organist, and Vr«. Ross 
Fox, vocalist.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown of 
parchment taffeta which featured 
a portra

day evening in the home of the 
groom’s brother-in-law and sister, I 
Mr. and Mrs. It. \V. Poitwood.
Pink chiysantheinums and pink 
carnations decorated the refresh
ment table asd the party suite. I 

The former Miss Berend grad
uated from Academy o f Mary Ini-; , . . .  , ... ,
mac.i ate where -he was editor of , , ,, .....
the yearbook, president o f her

When the Crowell Garden Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Cornelia 
Mi Daniel for the last meeting. 
Mi . Tom Callaway was hostess.

After the president, Mrs. Vir
gil Johnson, culled the house to

Hoarding Home in Crowell. Mrs. (for the good of all 
Ed Huskey drew the hostiss gift.

Mrs. McCarty served ice cream, 
cup cakes and drinks to 11 mem
bers.
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that 1The filial classification ,
would mention is that of spiritual tak,.„ to reduce accidents.

| \ each human being di Winners Announced
ind matures, he become- Award- to the 19(50 contest win-

i nei 
vel ips

P. T. A. HAS 
MEETING
MONDAY

of us, he feels the net 
injr contact with hi?

N eed less to Talk 
About ‘A greem ent

-ophomore class, vice president 
of her junior class, vice president 
of Sports Club, and member of 
the Sodality of Mary. She's pre.— 
i ntly employed with Hi-A Supply 
Company.

The groom graduated from I 
Crowell High School and attended
Texas Technological College. Lub-i , ,, ,
bock. He is now employed with|‘ hemums m t rowell, nor such
National Cash Register Company.

Following a honeymoon trip to 
San Antonio and points of inter
est in South Texas, the couple will 
establish residence at 11)04 Tenth.
Wiehita Falls.

f business items. Mis. Grover 
Phillips and Mrs. J. M. Chowning 
presented a most interesting pro
gram on arranging and growing 
chiy-anthemurns. Mrs. Phillips dis
played an arrangement that she 
had shown at the Vernon Garden 
Club the day before and won a 
tri-color award on. Never has there 
been so many beautiful chrysan-

a
variety

Mrs. Callaway served refresh
ments to a well attended member
ship and Mrs. McDaniel as guest.

or kill it.
Please do not misunderstand me: 
I do not advocate the teaching of 
any formal religion in school; on 
the contrary. 1 am rigidly opposed 
to that. Hut the school must allow 
this spiritual need to be met by 

The Parent-Teacher Association thc a^ncies that are especially 
of the Crowell School system held prepared to do this particulai 
its re

a wan of .i need for knowing the |UM„ tu bi made Saturday,
Power that is greater than any \>ov n*, at the annual convention

d for mak- (‘>f tju, National Grange, oldest o f ] Ne'w" '^ ' Wo|.,(, 
Creator. | l|lt, ianu organizations, in \\ m- 

1 In re is a yearning in each of us. ( ston-Sulcin, X. C. 
a spaik tlmt reaches out toward j-plt. fust prize o f # 10,000 will 
God, to make our identification )l(1 madl, u, the community o f Vale, 

th Him. The school mii-t rot On.^on, through Vale Grange. Sec- 
liokc out this spark 1" "  ‘ ‘  ' "  *“oml place award will go to Volun

teer Grange, near Knoxville, Tenn.,
third to Flowing Well Grange at t>vely assistance in any acti,

David I.awrence writes, m S . 8.
. 0( what

use is it to listen to speeches about 
‘agreements’ or ‘ treaties’ on dis
armament when the Soviet (Gov
ernment violates the provision of 
the l nited Nations ('harter,J|^p 
section of which says: ‘AH 
bets shall give the United X

ami Mrs. V. 1 
l hi i. He wel l 

la Thursda

, lat' modern 
, iiait — trail

attei ei, —- tie

Heaver Crossing, Ncbr., fourth to 
Gazelle Grange at Gazelle, Culif., 
fifth to Glastonbury Grange at 
Glastonbury, Conn.

\ brief listing of the projects
------------- --- ------ - ----- -----------  i ‘ “ rlied out h* ','ale’ U re\ in.di’•gular meeting Monday night wo, k. 1 am thuiihful that our teach- caU,s ,he scope of community mi

ni the high school auditorium. T h e !" '-  »>>' their da. y living and ex- pavement in just one of the more 
meeting was , ailed to order by nmP'p acknowledge in their ow n than 5,000 which participated in 
the president, Bert Kkern. Mrs. livVs thl“ e* i8ten‘‘e of th,s ‘Sup,eme | the 19(50 contest:
James Welch, program chairman, Being. ,
introduced the topic for the even- oul minds tum owan
ing which was "Basic Human Thanksgiving this week. 1 wish as 
Needs." Mrs. G. A Bounds an-.« l,1Ul,t to express to our tcacli- 
•louncid the 4th and 5th grades’ !‘>,s ,il"gratitude to them for what 
responsibility for the program. I‘ tu-V «>>' giving our children. We 

The 4th grade showed a drama thank them for all the hours the* 
of life from cradle to maturity

takes in accordance with the] 
visions of the present Chartei 
shall refrain from giving 
ance to any state against 
the United Nations is taking] 
ventive or enforcement acf 
The United States should

and Mrs. Pete 
Iren f Graham

Collins Sunda
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The Columbian Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Grady Halbert for 
their Xo\. Hi meeting. The pledge 

f allegiance was led by Mrs. Moi-
ris Kenner. Reports o f officers
wa> followed by the business meet
ing. The devotional was the i'fith 
Psalm.

The program leader, Mrs.
Smith, asked for a roll call 
answered with a fact about 

ith gave a most 
>n the history of 

booming gave 
if Alaska.
refreshments were 

members and two

Mi
sti

Mi
• n

M. C
ities i

11. A.
to he 
Ala — 
inter- 
Aias- 

a talk

D

Gardner served 
and bridesmaids 
Pennartz. Wich- 
Mai •ilyn Berend

?rved
U t* ?■ t S.

The

of Windth rst and Mi— Betty Kajs 
of Crowell. They were attired in 
dresses of magenta peau dc soie 
which featured -ealloped ne. slim - 
and three-quarter-length sleeve-. 
The princess bodices were -tyled 
similar to that of the bridal gown 
and .ui'l ..x pleats I ■ ■ i m■ ■ 1 '.in

previous meeting was held 
ii Truseott at the home of Mrs. 
H P. Gillespie. Films were shown 
by Miss Jean Whitby on her recent 
trip to Europe. Mrs M N. 1m liner 
was program leader.

The Adelphian Club met in reg
ular session Nov. lfi, with the 
president, Mrs. Bob Thomas, in 

j charge of the business. Mis. Glen 
I Halsell III was voted in as a new 
member. The meeting was then 
turned over to the leader, Mrs. 
Ray Shirley. Fine Arts for Fam
ily Living was the program for 
•he aftern > >n. Karen Shirley play
ed "It's Now or Never." Mrs. \V. 
B. Tysinger gave a very interest
ing part on "Painters of Ameri
can Home Life." “ Your Children 

land the World of Music" was giv
en by Mi-. Walter Stapp. Then 
Ynginiu Stapp played "The First 
Moven; nt of Sonata." Mrs. Stapp 
stated, "we should strive to have 
our children listen to enjoy good 

I music more."
Hi stess for the afternoon was 

Mr-. Loraine Cartel.

under the direction of Mrs. Floyd 
Thomas and Mrs. Owen New, who 
accompanied the choral group at 
the piano. The 5th grade showed 
the human needs in family life 
and school relationship. This part 
of the program was under the di
rection o f Mr*. Bounds and Miss 
Florence Black.

Mrs. Walter Stapp gave a talk 
on the topic of the evening, por
tions of which follow :

The fourth and fifth grades 
have just given us a forceful dram
atization of "Basic Human Needs."

spend after .'1:30 p. m., laboring 
on projects beneficial to our chil
dren; for all the plays and pro-

Purcliascd an ambulance and do
nated it to the county, conducted 
a soil conservation education and 
demonstration program, promoted 
a county fair, improved a local 
labor camp, built a playground, 
sponsored migrant families in com
munity activities, conducted a 
know -your-candidate campaign;
sponsored a blood bank, a nursing

its charge o f violation of 
Charter. For if the Soviet*| 
away with their present 
they will move into Cuba an<l| 
Latin America just as they 
in Africa, claiming they are 
ly sending ‘ food ’ planes and tj 
for ‘ peaceful’ purposes, whei 
action is as plainly military 
was in Korea and as it is nu| 
the Congo.”

Ruth Kenner 
servue Training
igional Homcmak 
Kephenville last S

**

; place to live, s 
ind someone to i 
Cure Home, Ml 

18-3tc

grams they rehearse, for all the j program, boys and girls 4-H club*, 
school parties they plan and set an,| a Home Economics Club, 
up and supervise, for bothering to Here i- an inspiration for those 
get acquainted with the families j vvj,„ htdiavc, as we do, that de- 
of each ihild in order to better! n,„ciacy and self-reliance have a 
appreciate that child's particular j ,̂.n, foundation in the homes and 
problems or situation, for what j towns of rural America, 
they spend out of their own pock- .—  ■..
ets for special supplies, for all i’«ard City H . D . Club  
thi-.v do, over and beyond the call
of duty. ! The Foard City Home Demon-

It is a generally known fact stratum (Tab met at Foard City

433 Pay Fines for 
Fishing without Peri

em Raul Norman i 
e {rum a Dallas 1
ind is reported t< 
fatisfactorily.

Wardens will begin an* 
crackdown on persons who fa 
buy their hunting and fishitj 
censes, according to K. M. Sp 

j director o f law enforccmctil 
the Game and Fish Commia 
New licenses were required 
September 1.

Last month I.‘>:1 persons 
fines for failure to have li| 
licenses, according to the ma 
report o f  the law euforeemei

f.,i our conveniei 
fur Christmas.
A- Gro.

Preston Owe 
( la-t w eek after 
-tii- in Slaton. 
Angeles, Calif.

that teachers ate not well enough ■ Chuich Nov. 15, at " p. in. in leg 
A.- parents, we must work to t>\ paid ever to become wealthy. But ular meeting with Mrs. Tom Cal 
to reach the goals they have -it mure than their scanty pay checks, lawny, president, presiding, and 
for us in faiiiilv-school relation than our nol-very-will-said Mrs. Glenn Jones as acting sec- . .
ships. gratitude, they have the -at fac- retary and treasurer. Six members vision. There weie 54t> arre

The first thought that usualh tion of knowing that the work msweied roll call with “ a dish 1 
comes to mind when we analyze (hey* are lining is one < t the gi '.it-,1, f,,i thanksgiving, 
our basic needs is the need I'm est calling- in the world. Theii Nell Uarkir gave a ilemonstra- 
pliysieal care of the body. The influence can never lie measured; tion on "Holiday meals, planning 
1’f  A has set up a health commit- they are instrumental in shaping j ami freezing.”  serving holiday 
tee whose current project is to j the events 
check the vision and hearing ot

’ you are lonely a 
i-ip, we have room

L Home. MU4-321

the world.

Thalia H. I). Club

Brow nie Troop 1
The Brownie- held

Nov.
their rogu- 
14 at thilar meeting on 

Gill -  "at house. Mi-s Sheryl Will- 
son was welcomed into tile troop.

skirts. The atti■ndant- carried co- The gi rl- -taited hemming a dust
Filial bouquets of pir:k feathered cloth. Retreshnieiits were served
, h r\ santIi?m um- and i arnations to elevien members by Micke Owens

("andlelighter* \\ ert* Kenneth anil hei other. Mrs. R J. Owens.
and Char.t— Sinirml -. and flower On Nov. 21, Brownie Troop i
girl.- well- Ka!: Kv Portwoud a1 <i held a rcgulai meeting. A candle-
Teresa Brown. light iiivestiture service was cun*

Loui- Kajs -i i- he.-t man. ducted »y the badi'i- for Saia
and u-h - am! irronrnsmen were Bell, Rita Coffey. Shayne Garrett.
Eugene Ka; J„hn Pt:nnattz. Da- Miike Dwell... Sheri Speer. Kay
vid Ja- km n, I *"n Be rend and Tom Shirley . Ltiurie Myeis. 1’eggy Ra.—
Berend. berry, Pegey Welch, Charlotte

Mr. ami Mr-. Be rein i wen hosts \\ alker . and Kristi McLain. The
for a reception held i:n the parish hostess was Sheri Speer.
hall o f the c!hurch immediately _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------1 ■ —1
following the w : 1 _. White taf- T. E. L . Class

(An Nov. :i the club members 
met at the club house with Mrs. 
Sy bil Maxwell as hostess. Roll call 
was answered with homemade 
gift- or decorations.

The program was on “ roses foi 
Texas" and "planting bulbs” by 
Mrs. Eil Huskey.

Mrs. 1 e- Hammonds discussed 
plans with the club to help servi 
at the guild will party Nov. 14.

• gift wu- drawn by 
Gray. Mrs. Maxwell 

to eight

feta ei 
and : ■ 
ehry-a 
-at in 
terpn i 
M
Eugi
Davis

The

oth
gi-t

the

itl

Barb 
e Ka 
regi- 
groi

for a ri

■rs form 
|,rise's 

a Wilier 
pt esided. 
"ed guest 
- parent: 
sal party

n  f reshment
. White fuji 
mol in? and 

?d the cell- 
table where 

ami Mrs. 
M i- Diane

T
Baf
the
Mr-
Joh

were
give: . Fri-

' W 
-u-.

F. L. (Ta— of the First 
•t -t i T. l't h met Nov. 17 ill 
h 'me of Maye Andrews with 

George Johns..n and Mrs. 
■ Diggs as hostesses. The meet
up, ed with the class singing 

hut a Fra-d We Have in Je- 
Mrs. C. A. Powell led in 

yer. Mrs Aurora Wright 
ight a devotional. Her subject

The ho-tf 
Mrs. H. W.
solved cookie- and drink.- 
ntembers.

On Nov. 17. tile rluli met at 
(the dub house with Mrs. Beatrice 
Md arty as hostess. Mr-. Robet 
Hammonds called the meeting to 
.rile!. Mis. Merl M iure called tin 

roll w.th members answering with 
"a dish I fix for Thanksgiving."

Mr-. Opal Grimm discussed holi
day meals, freezing, etc. She serv
ed hot i cole corn muffins which 
v.eii delicious. The club plans to 

I have its Christmas party on the 
evening of Dec. 8 at 11:30 o'clock 
at the B. A. Whitman home. The 
club voted to send Christmas gifts 
to the state hospital at Vernon. 
They w ill fix filled Christmas boxes 
for each person at the Haskew

GIVE
THANKS

for the 
blessings of 

yGur life in 
this free land

Think how many of the 
blessings of your life depend 

on peace. Your family's 
happiness, your children's 

future, even your 
restful sleep at night.

Every Texan can help 
maintain the peace

by investing in U S. .Savings 
Lends. Improved interest 

raiej provide ddd interest in 
less than 10 years.

all the students.
Our second basic need is the 

development of mental acuity. Ev
ery normal human being is born 
with a certain degree of curiosity. 
We as parents and teachers have 
the opportunity to cultivate that 
curiosity and channel it into the 
right fields. We can help our chil
dren to develop a “ thirst for learn
ing." A good teacher will stimu
late the mind o f a pupil. In order 
to accomplish this intellectual 
stimulation, uur teachers must be 
provided with whatever books and 
classroom equipment are neces
sary.

A further mental need in our 
own school is help and develop
mental guidance of gifted students. 
What are we doing to challenge 
the superior students? When a 
bright child is allowed to drift 
along with the class and completes 
his work in a fraction of the time 
of the average, the teachers say- 
lie is forced by boredom to fill 
his mind with trash such us comic 
books and other trivialities. Have 
we any program designed to ex
ploit the potential o f these gifted 
children? If we neglect the best 
" f  the next generation, we are 
destroying our own future.

A further need in this second 
classification is some sort of rec
ognition for the outstanding older 
students, the high school honor 
pupils. We are prone to glamorize 
athletic achievement; the -tars of 
the seasonal games receive the 
adulation of the public. We give 
them banquets and feasts, anil 
even drive 100 miles to watch 
them play, to assure them o f our 
continued interest and support. 
What abnut the students who are

THIS WEEK
—In Washington

With
Clinton Davidson

Ordinarily

'iccipe* of creole corn muffins and 
frozen fruit salad. Mrs. E. \ . 
Halbert served drinks.

(Tub planned Christmas party 
Dee. 0 with basket supper at «»:•*>0 

Ip. m. Each person bring "white 
elephant" gift to exchange.

Next regular club meeting will 
be mi January 2.

On September 6. l'.)47, a V-2 
rocket was successfully launched 

. f '  from the aircraft carrier Midway, 
contests. As a rule This was the first ship-board firing 
thev are conducted

the month, with fine- anil 
nmountnig to $‘*,075.42. Fix 
sons paid fines for "telephoj 
for fish. This is the illegal
electrical devices in -h<vki _____

l .:rcn-i-- were revoked on adM - 
en violators, including thi'Mi who 
“ telephoned" the fish. OtherSirho 

| killed deer out of season al 10 got 
their licenses revoked.

“ There is little excuse 
person to get caught with: 
hunting or fishing license,1 
dicector said. "Everyone 
such a license is required, 
think they can get bv witho 
and then get caught."

and Mrs. Joe Ci 
were among the ■ 
:iv t-i attend the

pi am at t h<

a.- -pedal, 1 
Autmin pattern 

i fi" - l!*.fi0.— w

Lottie Russel 
j May mi- Ix-e Colli 
fret* Griffith visit 

Pay!"ii Powers

of a V-2.
with n great deal of 

ballyhoo intended to grind some 
special ax of the sponsor.

There are, of course, excep
tions. One of those is the nation
wide Community Service Contest 
sponsored since 1948 jointly by 
the National Grange and the Sears- 
Roebuck Foundation.

This is a contest in which more 
than a million farm and small 
town people work nearly 100 mil
lion hour- each year to make their 
communities a better place in 
which to work, live and raise theii 
families.

This year Grange members and 
non-members have worked togeth
er in more than 5,000 communi
ties in 37 states to build schools, 
churches, community meeting halls, 
hospitals and clinics, playgrounds 
and (larks, and on hundreds o f ' 
other worthwhile projects.

A Self-Help Program
This is a contest in which rural 

people survey the needs of their 
community, then join together in 
meeting those needs. Judges pick 
the winner in each state, then an
other set of judges select the “ top 
ten" from among the state win
ners.

; Cowboys referred to a 
ruin or cloudburst as a 
drownder.”

• and Mrs. Fred 
g art here this w 
res and friends, 
farmer county ag

"Little Princess” 
Sparks Muscular 
Dystrophy Drive

i- -peeial! 5 
:. na Reg. price : 
' _\\ nniack’s.

. , Five nationally-known men then
-upe. ... in other fields who put mak(. a two.w/ eks airplane tour

extra hours in the la.......   even of thp „ t ten-  to , ele‘ t tht. first,
attempt a bit o f  scie.it l ie re-earch. soct.nd, third, fourth and fifth

in aie interested in drama p]ace winners. Awards range from
or the hue arts? What incentive 0>000 for tir.-t place to $1,500
have they, beyond their own ini- # 
tiative. for going a little farther?

! Could it be that we value brawn 
more than brain?

The third classification in which 
we have particular needs is that 

! o f the emotions. As parents we 
must never be too busy to love. 
The child must have the security

five receivefifth. The other 
$1,000 each.

The contest has been called "the 
greatest force for community 
improvement in America," and 
"the contest in which everybody 
wins," because every community 
that participates improves itself. 

In thousands of communities,a | i i  i • III >'I t U I I I lI iv i l l l L lL ,id knowing he has won a place >» rt.m .ati„ llal and entertainment f; 
the affection of those closest to ? cjlitieB have been provided fo

la-
i* v  . . . . . .  , . u n ties n«*c uccu provided for
h m Every individual must have thildren and young piople. Church ‘ 
at least one area m which he can atteluiance ha- been increased.
excel Home and school must have"been under"

1 operate in satisfying this need
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» of Thanks

&
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During November, sign up for Savings Bonds 
where you work, or buy them where 
you bank. The goal — to keep peace iu the 
world — to keep us free.

U -i t  #  \

For tht rmtribution of thu iron, 
tht TrfQtoo Urportmm * vuktd groteful

BUY U.S. 
SAVIN6S BONDS

for love and acceptance.
The second emotional need is 

the realization by our children 
and young people that there un
certain individuals and objects 
which command our respect. Our 
teacher- have won the respect of 
our whole community; it is time, 
for the children to know that they,! 
too, are expected to offer a re -[ 
spectful attitude. There are sev
eral reasons why the student must 
ue lespectful of his teacher. The i 
student must also learn a respect i 
for books and printed matter. The 
student mu-t learn respect for ' 
education a- -uch, for what a true 
education can mean to him through 
out his life, for benefits unobtain
able elsewhere. Ultimately, the 
student must learn to have respect 
for law and authority. A gentle
man who lives a couple of blocks 
south uf the school told me yester
day that during the noon hour 
his street wus like the Indianap
olis speedway, thRt sometimes the 
teenagers race their cars two 
abreast. It would seem sometimes 
that thc only thing these young
sters respect is speed. If our chil
dren are to grow up as good citi
zens, to take their rightful place 
in any community, they will have 
to learn that we have to make 
certain concessions to the rights 
of others, and that laws are made

A radiant six-year-old, Robin Rulnis o f  South Tewksbury, 
cliusctts, gives inspiration lo the hundreds o f thousand* o f votuS 
throughout llie country who arc participating in the March /nr| 
cular Dystrophy, Rubio is I960 National Poster Child o f Mu* 
Dystrophy Associations o f America, Inc.

Chevy Beautifies, Expands Lines for ’61

|; #h to thank Dr: 
P ’app. Betty G« 
I Roark and stal 
N  cood care thc 
l :a the hospital. I 
r  People who we 
I ughtful to me.

Gertrude M
20-ltp
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Efficient (

Three for the road-here are three smart new 
Chevrolet passenger cars which will make their 
bow to the public on October 7. Left-One of the 
newcomers in the Corvair line . . .  the Green, 
brier .Sports Wagon designed for multiple cargo 
jobs and outdoor living with seats that may he re. 
positioned to accommodate many varied arrange-
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*s, in U. S. and Mrs. V. W. Browning 
“ Of.what .. ; iuI .<• wen* visitors il 

‘■hes about Thursday afternoon.
■s’ .>n dim- ----------
“viet Gov- |ai, , modern way of :n- 
ovisiona Of - transistor radios

<*•

Mis. G. VI. Canup spent last 
week in Childress vi-iting her .-on, 

j II; i old. and family.

(iift for all occasions. —  The 
tiift Shop, .'>21 N. 4th (Home of 
Martha Rettig). 26-tfe

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Pool of 
Portales, N. M., are here this week 
visiting relatives and friends in

Gentry Feed ik Crowell and Thalia.

OUTDOORS IN  TEXAS
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|i that condition.
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screwy 
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15-tfci

anil Mrs. Pete Collins and 
lren f Graham visited Mrs.
L Cellins Sunday.

■•ant something worth the mon- 
• Buy a Timex watch here. ■ — 

fc:.w Feed & Gro. 15-tfe

Come to see our new shipment 
of toys and pyrexware. —  Gentry- 
Feed’ & Gro. 15-tfe

Mrs. Rill Klepper and Mrs. New
ell Hofmann have been visiting 
their mother, Mrs. Minnie lllavaty, 
who was dismissed Monday from 
the Vernon Clinic-Hospital.

Ruth Kenner attended an 
truce Training Program for 
phonal Homemaking Teachers 
Kcphenville last Saturday.

place to live, something to 
[rid someone to care.— Thont- 
i Care Home, MU4-3214. 

18-3tc

| Mrs. O. O. Hollingsworth and 
Mrs. Clyde Hollingsworth of 
Sweetwater spent the week end 
visiting relatives and friends here. 
Mrs. O. O. Hollingsworth attended 
the harvest festival at the Meth
odist Church.
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L, Paul Norman was returned 
from a Dallas hospital Sun- 

' , nd is reported to be recover-
I satisfactorily.

1 > our convenient luy-away 
fui Christmas. —  Gentry 

• k Gro. 16-tfc

Preston Owens returned 
r : ‘ ia-t week after visiting her 
u-ni- m Slaton. Texas, and 
Angeles, Calif.

Visitors in the George Mapp 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hatton Mapp and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Janies o f Frederick, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates o f Tha
lia and Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Hus
ton of Paducah.

I  you are lonely and need fel- 
ji we have room at Thomson 

, Home. M l'4-3214. 18-3U*

Mr?. Joe Couch of Ver- 
jti'i-i among the visitors here 
ray t" attend the harvest fes- 
t pi, i a in at the Methodist

Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Heniy ami 
son, Bill, and Keith Griffith of 
Panipa spent the week end here 
visiting Mrs. Henry's mother and 
sister, Mrs. Beulah Holcombe ami 
Mrs. Frank Gribble. They attended 
the harvest festival at the Metho
dist Church.

got

special, 15-pc. set o f 
A .'umn pattern. Rig. price 
i fie > 19.60.— Womack’s.

Mr. and Mis. Daurice Ray Nai- 
on and family of Childress spent 
Sunday here attending the harvest 
festival at the Methodist Church 
and visiting their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Mills and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nar- 
on.

l.ettie Russell, Gusta Da-1 
KMiymic Lee Collins and Mrs 

tt Griffith visited Mr. and 
Payt• il Powers in I.ockney i

|r ami Mrs. Fred Itennels of 
ir ari here this week visiting 
ms ami friends. Mr. Rennets 
farmer county agent for this

i- special! 57-pc. set of 
• :.:i Reg. price $79.95, now 
: — nniack’s.

Ralph Jordan of Home- 
fe Fla . and Wade* Adams of 
l - ’it-ree, Fla., are visiting this 
I* lie home of their parents. 
Ig.d Mrs. l*ave Adams.

i ami Mrs. John Fit/.gerrel 
*: R. . Fitzgerrel's cousin, 
[J, K Michael, and wife in 
L*r Monday. Rev. Michael
‘•• • •I Methodist minister

Cemetery Report
Extra help has been employed 

and the entire cemetery has been 
given a thorough going-over. Now 
that weed growing season is over, 
it should be an object of pride 
throughout the winter. With lot 
owners’ permission, the caretaker 
will gather tip ail old flowers and 
decorations.

Grave levelling and native grass 
planting is encouraged.

Saturday will be the last day 
of the rummage sale. All our col
lection of clothing must go. We 
have been open eight Saturdays 
and barely realized enough for our 
efforts.

Friends are urged to go out 
and sec what has been done in the 
way of upkeep. We try to be very 
conservative with our general fund 
which must go for caretaker’s hire, 
tools and water, and occasionally 
extra help.

Thanks t<> those who make this 
possible.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts.

kciii prices on all cedar 
All rw patterns. —  Wom-

:»ml Mrs. J. K. Harwell of 
Okla., and Mrs. Julian 

p of Vernon were here Sun- 
> attend the harvest festival 
tMethodist Church. They are 

n dents of Crowell.

land Mrs. Oliver Keller were 
to Hollis. Okla., Tuesday 
w> ck because of the sud- 

a'.li of her brother, Raymond 
|»m" Mr. and Mrs. Keller 
I her • about two months ago 

S Mt- at gel.

W. M. U.
The Blanche Groves Circle, the 

Lois Hart Circle and the Inter
mediate Girls' Auxiliary met to
gether Monday afternoon at 3:30 
in the home o f Mrs. Norman Da
vis for mission study. Mrs. James 
Welch, mission study chairman, 
showed a very interesting film. 
Evangelism in Latin America.

Refreshments were served to 
the group by the hostess, Mrs. Da
vis.

ami Mrs. Ruel Scott and 
|rl AGs. Charlie Hinkle at- 

funeral services Wednes- 
|̂ r thoir cousin, Raymond A.

of Hollis, Okla., who died 
|kart attack Tuesday morn-

iry, 
voln 
h for  | 
r Mu

1 of Thanks

N  t" thank Drs. Kralicke 
A'app, Betty Gafford asd 
I Roark and staff for the 
[-' d good care they gave me 
I 'I the hospital. I also thank 
[- people who were so kind 
I oghtful to me.

Gertrude Morgan. 
20-ltp

l-H  Club M eeting
;>th grade l-H held a meeting 

in Mrs. Bounds’ room Friday, Nov. 
1 1 , from 9 to 10 a. m. The presi
dent, Lynn Rader, called the meet
ing to order. Secretary Joe Ray 
Burkett read the minutes and call
ed the row call. Bob Bird and 
Gary Tide gave a program on gun 
safety, boating safety, and camp
ing safety. 5th grade 411 had a 
film on rescue breathing.

Card o f Thanks
1 wish to express my thanks 

and appreciation to the doctors 
anii nurses o f the Foard County 
Hospital. 1 also wish to thank our 
many- friends for their visits, and 
the lovely gifts and cards. I pray 
God will bless each one of you.

G. FT Mapp and Family. 
20-ltp

*

efficient Capital and Surplus. . .
ihances a bank's strength and safety.

I

ito

’has contributed much to the healthy  

grow th of our batik.

OLD ACCOUNTS VALUED!

NEW ACCOUNTS WELCOMED!

jfeoiwBiaiD>S!nai!rofe^gB.
. ^mber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation J
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This is about birds 
birds. Riids you’vi 
dnni read about.

I In \ art called several names 
. . . most of them unprintable.

Hunting -eason is a good time 
to mention them. If you recognize 
yourself as one of these birds, 
v.ell and good . . . especially if 
you te man enough to ehange vout 
teathi IS, or at least change your 
thinking or your attitude.

All o f us have our faults. None 
of us posse.-ses all these failings 

. thank goodness. But, if y„u 
are one of these birds . . . maybe 
you shouldn’t go hunting at all. 
Maybe you should stay home anti 
give some thought to correcting 
your faults.

On the other hand, maybe you 
‘•an do something about it. If you 
ean you'll gain the respeet o f  yom 
hunting companions as well as all 
other men and women in the field 
and on the stream.

Fit st bird we want to call at
tention to is the heavy-footed 
F F.M F.HAW K. He rides the fences 
for all they are worth. He spreads 
the barbed wire enclosures so wide 
you could drive a truck through 
them.

Crawling through one o f the 
openings he makes in a barbed 
wire fence is a snap. In fact, he 
*■- so heavy footed and so strong 
aimed that hi* pops the staples 
clear out of the posts.

Then he is wont to say, "They 
just don’t make them staples like 
they usta!’ ’

Another fine - feathered -friend 
is the SNII'KFUCKER.

He’s the bird who tosses away 
cigarette stubs ami cigar butts 
with reckless abandon.

This adilleheaded snipeflicker 
has cost Cncle Sam (that's you 
and me. Bub) millions of dollars

damage to timber and wild; in fire 
life.

I He not careless in our book. 
He’> just one bird that doesn’t 
give a hoot. If bis gtandchildren 
h«ve i.o place to hunt, it makes 
no difference to him. What the 
bee!, does he care about the fu
ture! He won't In* here anyway.

’•’his bird's even worse than the 
MIGRATORY l.ITTERBIRD. That 
creature has the same attitude, 
fiue enough. Also— the same lark 
" f respect for the property of 
others. And the same lack of up- 1 
pieciation of what has been made 
available to him by' the farmer, 
or the parks board, or the game 
and fish commission. He's a litter- 

I bird wherever he goes.
Often wonder what his home 

!looks like inside . . . don’t you? 
Betchu there are banana peels ev
erywhere, apple cores all over the 
lmuse and empty beer cans scat
tered about every room.

Goodness knows what the ntessy 
place really looks like. Sure 
couldn’t be a very tidy spot . . . 
inside . . . judging by the way this 
bird litters up the outdoors.

I here are plenty of other crea- 
i tures of the woods and waves.

For example . . . the REDEYED 
SWALLOWER . . . better known 
as the BCOZEYBIRD.

! No need for him to wear heavy 
hunting clothes. He’s fired up in
ternally.

J Why be a comfortable 98 de- i 
g u n , body-temperature bird, when 
,vou can feather your nest with 
1 Oil-proof alcohol and feel oh to 
light headed?

Actually this bird isn't light
headed, he’s empty headed. There 
are just no brain cells in that 
ivory-covered skull. Couldn't be, | 
or be wouldn't be out huntnig |

i h BOOZE’) GIRD, im identa 
!y . . . more often than not . . . 
-* Pari 'Mf'I'.F Lit k F!R arid part 
LIT 1F.RBIRD, i ey ■ n. to tet 
together in the roughest sort of 
w ay.

The REDF.YKD SWALLOWER 
a!s i has many Gaits common to 
the LARGE.MOt"i ll GROt SE. . . 

|U very loquatiou- and vociferous 
j animal. Much of his time is a!io- 
iiutid to complaints that are re- 
| mindful of th. BELLYACHING 
I IH LI.FROG. who's not even a part 
lot the feathery tribe.

While we're at it, let's not over
look the DIM W1TTED WOODS- 
Rl'FF'. lit* the hot-tempered ani
mal who clobbers the paik foun
tain if it fails to work. He does 
so with the park bench and he 
doesn’t care which collapses first, 
so long as his temper is not re
strained.

You’ve seen this bird I know. 
I’m talking about the SNEAKY* 
EYED WOODPECKER. He trans
fers shrubbeiy from the field to 
his own front yard.

Not to be overlooked is the 
LARGE-POCK ETEI) CAMPROB- 
BER. He is known to have carried 
o ff  the grate from the roadside 
barbecue pits, to appropriate it 
for his own use. Neither does he 
think anything o f toting all the 
extia state park firewood home 
with him.

Then there’s the REDHATTED 
LOON who doesn’t know the dif
ference (or care) between a 12- 
point buck and the farmer's choice 
Jersey cow. He’s the farmer’s de
light. But only if the cow is heav
ily insured.

Too, let's not forget the ROOS
TERTAILED WATERTHRASH- 
ER. He’s the speed demon of the 
waterways. This gink “ wakes up” 
the firshemen with mammoth man
made waves. He boils them up as 
close to the angler’s boat as the 
law allows . . .  if not closer.

All these birds are fun-spoilers 
for everyone else. Evidently all 
they are out for is a lark.

( E l l  i N s H /t f i O E
H ie, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

SPENCER & OLIPHANT'N S I ’ R A N G E  
A G E N C Y

Phone M l ' 1-1 IS 1 O ffice North Side Square
M lllltl lt i l l tII IM H IM H IliiM H i1 1 n m H M U ift iii iM M H ii| |  III i t i lt l iM l lf lt ll l l l l l l IHV IIIIII*«M IIIIIIIIIIH IIIIU l|||*tlU M IIM

These bird- are not legal garni 
But more than oni hunter think- 
they should be. Among those who 
think so are the farmers whose 
cows are killed; the landowner.- 
whose fences are torn down; and 
the hunters whose lives ore en
dangered.

Let’s not spoil the fun for any
one. As we take to the field for 
a day o f pleasant hunting, let's 
be more considerate of “ the other 
fellow." Let's give thanks to tho-e 
who make this great sport possible.

| And let’s do out part t<. make it 
an event for all to enjoy and to 
ive to remember.

Rediscount Rate
The FVdeial Reserve rediscount 

rate (th*' rat*.* at which commer
cial banks borrow from the Fed
eral Reserve banks) is now 3.5 per 
rent. Among 45 count* ies. only 
nine have a lower rate.

TURKEY SHOOT
Crowell. T exas

November 27 beginning ot 1 p. m.
1 mile west o f town on the \\ ishon ranch.

Shotgun and .22 rifle contests
S P E C IA L  C O N T E S T S  FOR B O Y S !

Free C o ffe e !

Prizes include turkeys, hams, teddy 
bears, poodle dogs, and other nice 

merchandise!
Sponsored by Veteran*, o f Foreign W ars

Easy way to do your new-car sampling—

Drive Chevy once around the block at your 
Chevrolet dealers one-stop shopping center!
Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new ’61 models your Chevy dealer now offers 
under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas 
records while they last. So hurry! And you’ll find that here’s the easy, one-stop way to <hop for 
the car you want. There’s a model to suit almost any taste or need— at a price to suit almost 
any budget. There’s a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin’ wagons. 
New Biscaynes—the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas. 
And America’s only true sports car—the Corvette. Come on in and pick your 
new car the easy way—on a one-stop shopping tour!

New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
You’ll see fire models in the ’61 Impala series—the most elega: ’ ("bevies 
of all. They’re sensationally sensible from their more parkabh.- rut size 
to their remarkably roomy in size. And note that trim new roof line.

New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE
See what Corvair’s got in store for you in '61! Thriftier sedans and 
coupes with nearly Vlr ’c more room up front for luggage. That rear 
engine’s spunkier, too, with a gas-saving new axle ratio to go with it.

^  " 'I -  \ ■5"

New ’61 Chevrolet 2-D00R BEL AIR SEDAN
These beautiful Ee! Airs, priced just above the thriftiest full-size Chevies, 
bring you newness you can use. Roomier dimensions reach right hack 
to the easier loading trunk that lets you pile baggage l.V ; higher.

New '61 Corvair 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON
There’s room for almost everything but antifreeze in these new one- 
and-only 6-passenger Lakewoods. And they’re the only wagons with 
lockable trunk under the hood. Be sure to see the now Greenbriers, too.

New '61 Chevrolet 2-D00R BISCAYNE 6 
NOW— Big-Car Comfort at Small-Car Prices
These new Biscayne 6 ’s* — the lowest priced full-size 
Chevrolets—let you save money in a big way, yet give you 
a full measure of .Chevy's new roominess—such things as 
higher easy chair scats, larger door openings, more leg 
room in front, more foot room in the rear.

•Abo available aa V 8 vnod«!a

See the Greatest Show on Worth at Your Chevrolet Dealer's

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPANY
Telephone MU 4-3181 CROWELL, TEXAS 116 W. Commerce

1



Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mr. ami Mi . Sim Gamble, Mr. 
and Mi>. Th'>rniH Cates, Hill 
■'ll are, C. E. Blevins and Mrs. 
Fli id Hopkins and son ,  Larry, at- 
tended sir.trim; in Crowell Sunday 
•iftemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visit- 
id at thi Cv.-.v.-!! hospital awhile 
Sunday afternoo

Lii.da Johnson of Crowell lisit- 
eo Mr. and Mrs. (!. A. Shultz and 
l* Lois Thursday night.

G. A. Shultz attended funeral 
!•- vices for R. K. Mobley in Ver- 
li n Satui day. Mr. Mobley had 
I • sn in ill health for several years. 
Mis Mobley was the former Miss

t len Zaeek of Riven, de.

N

P

Mrs. Flora Shoit spent Sunday
' isiting the Doyle ForiLs and oth
ers at Goodiett.

Mr. aril Mrs. Ronnie \V :ght of 
N pa, Calif., visited Mrs. John 
”  i>rht and Teresa Sunday and 
Monday. Mr. Wright is a hrothei 
i f the late Joht Wright.

L. A. Whitman of Islington. 
M., -pent Friday night in the 
A. Whitman home here.

Mrs. O. M. Crimm visited Mrs.
. 1 Magee and M*.,. Carrie Ha t 

i Cr. well Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. j .  hit Wright and daughter, 

T t ’ es.1. visited relatives at Good 
letf Saturday.

\pril Agair<- of Vet no,’ spent 
tl: week end with Mr. end Mrs 
Raymond Grimm.

Mrs. Joe Johnson of New Or- 
lcnr.s. La., arrived Saturday t 
spi nd ti e Thanksgiving holidays 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Taylor, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps vis
ited M s. Maggie Capp- Tuesday 
risht of last week.

Mr. and Mis, Charlie Wood are 
v siting t he i r  son, Ljui.v Wood, and 
family i- V e Nuy - Calif.

Raymond Olivet and a friend cf
i it IMI t i l l  III •( t i l  ItllMIMKSSM* ••<(#**«! II M tIN d lltM

G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agency
G E N E R A L  INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Re*er?e 
Companies

Phone MU 4-3734

Hale Center and Floyd Oliver of
Vmuiillo \ .sited Mrs. Susie Rolt 

erts Saturday afteinoon.
Eldon Whitman, Roy Martin

shell/. and Stanton Tucker of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end
with homefolks.

Marshall and Harletta Capps of 
Vernon spent Saturday with Mrs.
Maggie Capps.

Many Thalia people attended the 
i.ow ell-h  idler football game at 
Jacksboro Friday night.

Gamble and Dallas Texas Mc
Carty of Vernon visited their 
grandmother, Mrs. Jessie Gamble, 
■ti. 1 'ther relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Railshaek of 
V. rm n spent Sunday visiting her, 
sister, Mrs. Foy McRae, and fam- 
: y. Mr. McRae has been in ill 
health for several months. He was 
h r. ixd recently with a birthday 
•Mr.i -r at his home near Thalia. 
Gu. s’ s were Mr. and Mr>. Loui< 
Ri-tt’ v and Mr. and Mrs. Marion: 
Gantry o f Crowell and Mrs. Alone 
i'.i ‘ ’ tg of Margaret.

.Mi and Mrs. Bob Powers of 
Canadian visited his parents. Mr.

M's Dee Powers, over the 
week end.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor, Mrs. Joe John- 
.d Mr. and Mrs. Roland Tay- 

. at Sunday with Mrs. Jessie'
Miller in Vernon.

1 .a Shultz, of Vernon was a 
i-r tr In the ti. A. Shultz home 

F. day ri ght. Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
- of Riverside visited them
S ,iday and Mr. and Mrs. Uacar 
M ats were Saturday visitor* in 
the home.

M-. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
. -'teii Mi- B. P. \hston in the 
V •• : a hospital last week.

Carroll Lindsey was brought 
h • Saturday after spending a 

.lays in a Vernon hospital. 
M.-. Bill Rake of Truscott spent 

F ’ day l ight with Mrs. C. C. Lind
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom ami 
hi’ ipiii weie guests in the Duane 

< tpp~ home in Vernon Sunday.
'It- Far,’lit Webb and Mrs. Jes- 

|sie Thompson of Breckenridge vis
it d Mrs B. D Webb and Floyd 
Sm ui day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins will 
. vb ’> „te their 50th wedding anni- 

- ary Sunday from 1 to 4.
Mi. ai d Mr>. R. H. Cooper visit- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and Jer- 

•; ' Riverside Sunday.
Mi. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 

orl ch Idren of Vernon visited his 
a>- i;t-, Mr. anil Mrs. W. A. John- 
r, Sunday.
L.uiies from the Thalia Home 

De nstration Cluh «  ho attended

Achievement Day in Crowell Sat-
urdav were Mesdames Raymoml 
m iio ’.. Ed Huskey, H. W. Gray, 
L. 11. Hammonds, Merle Moore, 
L.'Roj Henry, Robert Hammonds, 
1L 11. Cooper and W. A. Johnson, 
T ho rn ia  Cates and B. A. Whit
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
and family visited his grandmoth- 
ei, Mrs. L. D. Fox, in Wichita 
Falls Friday.

Mrs. Glenn Fox ot Wichita Falls 
visited the Cecil Carpenters Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hopkins and 
children of Quanah visited his par
ents. Mr. ami Mrs. Thad Hopkins, 
Sunday.

Mrs. c . K. Blevins was taken 
to the Crowell hospital Monday 
night, but was able to return home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble and 
son. Mike, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cates attended the football game 
at Jacksboro Friday night.

Lynda! McBeath of Spearman 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc
Beath.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
visited in the Homer McBeath 
home Monday.

Mrs. .J. L.. McBeath and her 
sister, Mr>. Beulah Watson of 
Salem. Oregon, went to Dallas 
Wednesday o f last week where 
they visited a week with another 
■if ter. Mis. W. F. Daniels, and 
Mrs. Caries McBeath and family

Mr. and Mrs. Nelion Majors anil 
family vis.ied his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Majors, of Paducah 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Brannen and 
family vis ted his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Brannen, of Padu
cah during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Thompson 
of Vernon visited Roy Sell awhile 
Monday.

Mrs. W. F. Armstrong of Pa
ducah and son, Buster Armstrong 
of Hackberry, visited the Nelion 
Majors family recently.

Sir. and Mrs. Rufus Welborn 
of Wichita Falls spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Abston and children.

Mr. aril Mrs. Leotis Roberts of 
Cr..well and Mrs. Susie Roberts 
were visitoi - at Flomot Sunday.

S fT  A T E  C A P I T A L

•H iqhliqhts 
S id eliqh tsA N D

V en n  S a n fo r d
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Watch for Prussic 
Acid After Frost

Austin, Tex.— Like a debutante 
daughter in bouffant gown, Texas’ 
many charms have been wrapped 
in a lavish, full-color booklett and 
presented for the attraction of 
free-spending visitors.

I First of its kind ever published 
jin Texas, the 112-page brochure 
was compiled by the State lligh- 

i way Department and is being dis- 
| tributed tree. First printing of 
■ 400,000 copies is being sent to

on the plaque. Sixteen of these 
were killed in traffic accidents 
while on duty; two were killed by 
the ill-famed Clyde Barrow; three 
were shot to death by other out
laws.

CAN T T A K E  CAR FOR T A X E S
— A local taxing district cannot 
seize a person’s personal car be
cause he has failed to pay proper
ty taxes on it, the Attorney Gen
eral’s Department ruled.

The first frost of the winter 
should be here before long, and 
when it comes it could mean trou
ble for livestock producers. John- 
songrass and sorghum sometimes 
develop a high prussic acid con
tent after a frost, anil this is very 
dangerous to livestock. This con
dition can also be caused by any
thing which alters the normal 
growing pattern of sorghum.

Joe Burkett, county agent, ex
plains that certain chemical 
changes occur in the frost-wilted

safe for livestock. Anl 
shouldn’t be allowed to sella 
from a silo filled with frosted 
dan or sorghum, however. If ft] 
is any doubt about the sil|
should be tested. This may i>«l
by a local veterinarian or by j 
ing the siluge to one or two 
ferior animals.

Keep Our Counsel 
and  Be Arm ed

plants, and these changes produce

“ The American people 
full well that we are engag*] 
a deadly war, after seeing Khj 
chev’s outrageous onslaughts!

the prussic acid. The poison acts 
quickly and can kill an animal 
within a very short time after 
the damaged plant is eaten.

Frosted Johnsongrass or sor
ghum should not be grazed until 
it is completely dry, warns Bur

travel agencies, clubs, newspapers, However, the tax assessor still if ’̂ Ts* ready'to cut before
anywhere that it may be used to has plenty of ways to “ get at’ ’ # frost_ it may bt, cut the first 
draw tourists to Texas. ihe car owner who tries to evade (,ay afu>r the frost Kven 80 care

It is one o f the first big steps taxes. | must be taken to see that it is com-
m a piogram to leverse Texas automobile— one only— is pletelv dry before baling,
decline in tourist revenue. ..... . .........knm«a»i>,l said

will allow attachment and sale 
of a second car, or any other prop
erty not included in the home
stead exemption.

SHOP AT HOME— State Higlt-
. wav Commission has reaffirmed Requests for copies of the bro- ■ of usin>r only f .  S.-

i hui , should be sent to the Travel nm\erM s for road an

Department. Next goal is to get 
j the Legislature to appropriate 
■SHOO,000 to be used lor media 

I advertising over the country, as 
I other states do.

DKLCO B atteries, Genuine Ignition
Farts. SE E  US F O R  R E P A IR S  on 
tl! tou r B attery, S tarter, G enerator, 
R egulator. Ignition and light
troubles.

Earl B risto. Sr. Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cum berland Vernon. Texas Dial 2-4801

Im proved Method of 
Artificial Respiration 
Now Recommended

\n mproved and simplified 
method of oral resuscitation is
i '1, ommended by nine physicians 
in the Journal of the American 
Medical Association. It is known 
i — the head-til’ method. Instruc

tions are: Lift the neck of the 
victim. Tilt the head as far back 
a • possible by holding its crown 
with one hard; sufficient tilting 
usually ipe ns the victim's mouth.
’ 11 the chin upward. Inflate the 

’ungs through the nose or mouth 
r, in an infant, through the nose 

and mouth. Remove your mouth 
to let the victim exhale passive
ly. In babies and children care 
must be taken to pull the chin 
upwards without exerting pres

ir n f* ti-sues. which could 
t croach or the air passages.

and Information Division of the 
Texas Highway Department in 
Austin. Taylor said the Depart
ment expects heavy demand and 
will not be able to furnish the 
booklet in quantities.

MORE WATER AID IS GOAL 
— Gov. Price Daniel said he will 
ask the next Legislature to take 
action aimed at speeding up local 
water conservation projects.

Speaking to the Texas Water 
Conservation Association, the gov
ernor said he would urge more 
money for water projects and a 
more flexible financing program.

and bridge 
construction in the state highway 
system.

Beginning January, 1961, all 
contracts for highway construction 
will include a provision that all 
materials furnished wlil be manu
factured in mills located in the 
United States or its territories and 
possessions.

This policy was vigorously pro
tested by representatives of in
dustries of other countries at a 
healing earlier this fall.

Policy will not apply to prod
ucts finished in this country using

Marvin Nichols of Fort Worth, some component parts furnished 
ehuii man of the Texas Water De- from abroad— such as pigments 
velopment Board, urged that the Put into paints, wire made into 
present ceiling ot $5,000.000 on w're n)esh> efc. 
any one water loan be raised to
$ 15,000.000. Under the present UN Is Bastion for
water development program the , , _
state sells bonds to raise money w w O rla  P C O C© 
to lend to local governments t o 1 ,  , ,  , ,
help pay for water conservation For the free world labor move- 
construction. Lending is limited e  ̂ • . s >een ® bastion
to one-third the total cost and 
$5,000,000 on any one project. 

Nichols said the Water Develop-

for the maintenance of world 
peace, a vehicle which could help 
in the creation o f new countries

1 ment Board was “ admittedly dis- taP:ji'|1' "J growth in freedom, 
appointed”  in the small number The , 8ht *or the l N is not 
of loans (eight for a total of merely the fight by the free na
il’ 11,840,000) completed since the ,lonl’ ; labors fight as well,

j program was passed in 11*57. “7” ’ ’ asnington, D. C., AFL-CIO 
Abundant rainfall has caused many , -'u 'ws.

vilification of everyone and!
erything that stood in his w j  
the United Nations General .\J 
bly. His greatest weapon irvl 
cold war is secrecy. To beat 
we must use Theodore Roosei 
policy, to talk softly and cai 
big stick— in other words, to 
our counsel and be so armed 
no one would dare test oua 
tentions anywhere in the w,J 
— International Falls, Minn., ]  
nal.

Anise seeds, taken from a J 
i!ve to the Mediterranean I  

used extensively for s e j 
and medicines.

KLEAN WRITE
DUAL-SPOOL KEMLON

TYPEWRITER RIBBON
A synthetic cloth chemically treated 

give m axim um  w ear and  extra shaq  
copies.

F its Remington K . M . C „  17. J9 and 11, Renting! 
Speedstroke. A ll N oiseless Typew riters, Renting! 
and Underwood Electric, N ew  Rem ington Portal 
Remington Rand N o. 1 and Underwood N o. 150.

Try One Next Time. You ll Like
$2.00

NEWS OFFICE
L . Phone MU4-4S11

Get

about

I local governments to lose a sense 
j of urgency about water conserva
tion, said Nichols.

Several speakers warned of the 
leeitainty of another thought. 
“ Biggest problem in many cities 
by 19X0 may be getting a good 
drink of water,”  said one.

INSURANCE RA TE HIKE R E 
JECTED —State Board of Insur- 

iance turned down by a unanimous 
vote a proposed d0 per cent in
crease in auto insurance rates.

Board will re-study the problem 
in June, 1961. Until then the 
present rates will continue.

CLOTHES DRYING

Board also turned down by a 
id-to-1 vote a proposal by Chair- 
! man I’enn J. Jackson to allow com- 
| panies to make the merit rating 
| system optional. It is asking for 
an attorney general’s opinion on 
whether optional merit rating 
would be legal.

Board member Robert TV. Strain 
said he felt an across-the-board 
raise in auto insurance rates would 
be unfair to law-abiding, accident- 
free drivers.

DPS M EM O RIAL PRE SE N TED
— A G-by-8-foot bronze plaque 
commemorating Department of 
Public Safety men killed in line 
of duty is to be mounted in the 
lobby of the DPS headquarters 
in Austin.

Private citizens paid for the 
nlaque which was prest nted to Col. 
Homer Garrison Jr., DPS director, 
at an honor banquet.

Names o f 21 men are inscribed

^  *© r c u s t o m e r *  s e r v e d  b y  W T U
f re e  s v ir tng  o n  r o * g e t .  wroter -  — r

1 /  . ,  h e o t e r s .  c l o t h e s  d r y e r *  g n d _ J- — __
«v O *h *r -d ry e r t o m b i n g *  on  pur ------ --  -----

H it  « h o * e d  I r o n *  l o c a l  o p p U o n c # —  -  -  ~

wntmt d « ' » r »  • '  W f U — ------- -

I T S  FLAM! LESS and you can dry more than 500 is quite economical ...a b o u t five cents a load, plus
loads of clothes electrically for the difference in the clean, safe, no flame drying.
initial cost of an electric dryer and other types A N D  REMEMBER, no expensive plumbing is 
(fuel) of automatic dryers. needed to install an Electric Clothes E)ryer.

And here is another fact -  Electric Clothes Drying Check the FACTS direct -  then buy Electric,

West Texas Utilities
Company am motator o ic re J com pany"

T

Quail season opens in Knox and Wilbar

ger Counties Nov. 24 and in Foard Coun- 

ty Dec. 1. Come in now and get your 

shells while our stock is complete.

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON

SHOT GUN SHELLS

Once upon a time, there was a 
mouse called Funnyfoot. He was 

given that name because his 
hind legs dragged. Ho had 

muscular dystrophy. Now 
Funnyfoot and his brothers end 
Sisters are helping scientists find 
I the cure for this crippling 
sickness. Won't you help, too? 

You can do so by contributing 
what you can to tha 

M A RC H  FOR  
M U SC U L A R  D Y ST R O PH Y  

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 
ASSOCIATIONS OF AMERICA, ln«. 

1790 Broadway. N. Y. 19, N. Y.

12-Gauge SUPER-X. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2  95
12-Gauge XPERT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 6 5
16-Gauge SUPER-X. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2  85
16-Gauge XPERT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 ^
20-Gauge SUPER-X. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 7 5
20-Gauge XPERT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 ^ 5
410-Gauge SUPER-X, 3-inch. . . . . . . . . $ 2  60
410-Gauge SUPER-X, 2|-inch. . . . . . . . $ 2 2 5

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co,

TfM F
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INN IS' SMART SHOP 
pEN E 'S  CAFE 
ROWELL FLOWER SHOP 
ETCHERSID BARBER SHOP 
1WISHDW.&FURN. 
iIRLEY-YOUREE DRUG 
OWELL STATE BANK 
lEHBA'S CASH GROCERY 
(CHER'S VARIETY 
H A RD  FEED & SEED 
NCES CAFE

iRMERS CO-OP. ELEVATOR ASS'N.
IUCE BARBER SHOP 
:XAS NATURAL GAS COMPANY 
lARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
UE BONNET LAUNDRY, Bert Matthews 
OWELL RADIO  & TELEVISION 
X'S SUPERETTE 
ST TEXAS UTILIT IES CO.
KINS PHILLIPS 66 STATION 
ST. FOODWAY

GRIFFITH INSURANCE AGENCY
DWIGHT CAMPBELL, Phillips 66
FILLPOT HUMBLE STATION
SPENCER & OLIPHANT Insurance Agency
GENTRY FEED & GROCERY
BARTLEY'S LAUNDRY
BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY
FOARD COUNTY M ILL
M. P. WHITE TRUCKING
EBNER BROS. PACKERS
MAGEE TOGGERY
COOPER TEXACO Service Station
SETLIFF MACH INE SHOP
CROWELL CAR & HOME SUPPLY
KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
CICERO SM ITH LUMBER CO.
CALVIN  WELDING SHOP 
EDWARDS DRY GOODS CO.
FERGESON REXALL DRUG 
BIRD'S
WEAVER REPAIR SHOP

DOWN TOWN FLORAL SHOP 
TOLE FINA SERVICE STATION 
M ILLS BARBER SHOP 
FOARD COU NTY ABSTRACT CO. 
BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
M. M. WELCH BUTANE CO.
SCOTT'S LAUNDRY
HUGHSTON INSURANCE AGENCY
DE LUXE CAFE
McLAIN  FARM EQUIPMENT
M cCLA IN 'S SUPER SAVE
HARRIS FORD SALES
W OMACK'S
FISCH'S
BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.
THOMAS AUTO PARTS 
BARKER GIN 
TEXAN CAFE 
EL MESQUITE MOTEL 
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Crowel vs.
tamford Athletic

STADIUM
*

riday, November 25
7:30 p.m

IOU BEAT ALBANY LAST YEAR AND WE BEUEVE 

Oil CAN DO IT AGAIN THIS YEAR! WE’LL  DE AT 

ITAMFORD FRIDAY NIGHT CHEERING FOR YOU!

Crowell, Texas, Nov. 24, I960 THE F O A R D  COUNTY N E W S — 7
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H g & W A N T A D S T o t O TOSj&s®
For Sale

FOR S O ! \ farm. —ti A
Shultz, Thaita. 20-4tc 1
FOR S\ F. Bundle feed. —
Da e Adams 20-dtp

FOR — lo me grown pe-
can.......... . ,.i Kub ci'k, Mar-
garvt. Tv mi.- 19-2tp

FREE u „• *if • Carp t Sham-
pooer wr. i pure of l*luf l. ,
tre .-.haiu(>' o w nacln
FOR SALE —I.a go tail" plums,
home cannei 1. tOv quart jar. —
Mrs. J «  Ed lv. 20-1 tc

FOR SALE- bundle iVeil,
tic per huiui le. -laniis Rcttig, ph
GR4-2: '1. 17-ifc

4OK S.A1 E — 1,000 oi more He-
Kira bm -  i hr-ti'i IL.rd

JO - 1 tc
Ft R SA E —  Used sheet lion.
used luD. t r wiiidi as and doors.
— The Lumb, r Mart, phi lie 228'*’.
Vcraoa, T* x We dfl.ver.

36-tfc
KIR SA —Minnows at Clari;
B n w r »:■ , 3 bl icks north, oni
h'ork v • ♦ «*t (, \ water works.

2 '*-Itp
\ i d repair, good used
blinds, gym sets and awnings.—
Sherman cc t’o., 1920 Wheeler,
t ■ -as. 5 2-tfc
FOR SA 1 h -■ t..i,«l used Westing-
house catiisi,. r type vacuum clean-
or or: rolls. With attachments.—
Mrs. Glyndon Johnson. JO-ltc-
FOR SALE A r conditioner cov-
ers, n.acit tj nn i-u ri. waterproof.
dii. t-p-ci ' i Juranteed. - Smith's
Trim Sh. p. M is Wilbarger, Yet-
nun, Texas. 1 7 - Itc
BROILERS E*»R SALE —  Our
broilevs are ready for market. 25c 1
lo. on foot. 20c per chicken extra
for dressing.— Mrs. Jim Moore,
ph OL 5-_ 133, Thalia 19-2tc

Lodge Notices
Trespass NoticesCrowell Chiipter No. 276, H A M

S u t e d  meeting on N0 TRESPASSING of any kind 
CSX] Thursday after second a||liw,.() 011 \y. W. Nichols farm
<YV M o n d a y  in each lt.atit.,| bv Nichols. 9-17tp

month. ------------ :---------------------------------------
TRESPASSING of any kind1

month.
December 15, 7 p. m. 

i A. ANDREWS. H. P. 
L). R. MAGEE, Sec.

Margaret
MRS. BAX M IDDLEBROOK

NO
allowed *>n land owned or leased 
by me. Hunters, keep your dogs 
o ff  my place.— Walter Cates.

20- S'tc
kind

■ ■ night of each month. The >r trash dumping on John S. Kay 
*'5 ^  next meeting w ill be land.— Mrs. John S. Ray.

Dee. 13, 7 n. m. I"1- i ’61

Crowell Chapter N o. 916. O E S __________
• , j f  Meets second T u e s d a y  NO TRESPASSING of any

p. m.
crs pit take noticr. Wt* FRKSPASS NOTH K 

ome all visitors.
VKRDA BELL. \V. M 

ARIETTA CARROLL. Se

Jerry Freeze, Jim Todd and Les- 
tei Boyd of Vernon visited A. 15. 
Owens Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kubi- 
eck attended the funeral o f her 
cousin’s husband, Emil Storek, at 
Seymour Sunday.

Brenda Yvonne and Treva 
Dawn Bice of Dumas are visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.No hunting

’ ’*• P h,',n* trespassing o f any j A st Rummel. this week
Yeased'h'v me - W - M™- 11 L ShuUa. Mrs C. T.

Mrs. Tommie Hysinger, 
trcs- Mrs. Arthur Bell, Mrs. W. S. Car- mother, Mrs. G. W. Neel, at Lock

B. Johnson.___________ I Murphy,

ITieva Rice, were Sunday dinner 
I guests of their daughter and aunt, 
Mrs. Leroy Hobratschk, and hus- 
)>and o f Hinds.

Mrs. B. J. Eavenson of Lock
ett visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Payne. Thursday.

Mrs. Clyde Hollingsworth and 
Mrs. O. O. Hollingsworth of Sweet
water and Mrs. J. K. Rus-ell and 
Mis. Greer Reinhardt of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell 
Saturday afternoon.

Becky Cox spent Frida} night 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keene in Vernon. Her moth
er went after her Saturday.

R. A. Bell o f Vernon visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bell, Saturday.

Loren Robertson visited his

8— THE FOARD CO UNTY N E W S Crowell, T e n . . .  Nov. 24,

INSURANCE
OF A LL KINDS

JR/ W nJ'f*
the' I  /AGEI
%/ y o u  A n n *

Hughston Insurance Agency

YOUR /
lnsuru me
• « I t  V I  $/

ndtptndtnf
/AGENT

TRESPASS NOTICE— No . . .  . . . . . .  , ,
passing of any kind allowed on ter and Mrs. Bax Muicltebrook at- ,.u  Sunday evening, 
nrc land in the Margaret commit- tended Achievement Day o f the Mrs. John L. Hunter was admit-

* . . . II la 4*l,.l. . I ' o m e  ..11 C o  ♦ n I. Ill t* I - .1 / ’ .......... II L .. it  .,1 TLiit-o

T H A L IA  LO D G E NO . 666
A F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, Dec. 3. 7 :00 p. m.
? Members urgently requested , . , .  ,
v’ to a tn .d . Visitors always NOTICK— No hunting, tuning or Bond were visitors in Quanah Sat

welcome.

nitv.— Mrs. R. T. Owen*.

BOB COOPER. W. M.
I. F. MATTHEWS. See.

1 H O W E L L  LO D G E  NO . 840
A. F & A. M. Stated Meeting

, So nd M'-nday each month. 
Dec. 12, 7 :3 0  p. m.

M....hers urged t
tors welcome.

If. L. AVERS JR.. W. M. 
RAY SHIRLEY. Sic.

4-1-00 H. D. Clubs in Crowell Saturday. to the Crowell hospital Thun 
Mrs. \V. A. Dunn and Bobby ()uv

____  . Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne visited
any kind allowed ul-,iay. George Mapp in the Crowell hos-

Mrs. L. B. Roberts, it visited pjtal Saturday night.
.. ... .... ., , Mrs. Weslev Vaughn ot OklaunionNO TRESPASSING— Positively no ----------------------------—
hunting or fishing on any of my *  d Mrs Krank Halencak
land. Irespassers will he prose
cuted.— Leslie McAdams.

trespassing of 
n mv land. Kurd Halsell A; Son.

mil Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Halencak Christmas Gifts for 
. Billy l *■ an an I M>ron,

NO HUNTING, fshing or tre.-j a-s- attended mass at St. Mary s ( hurcli 
. g of any kind allowed on any in Quanah Sunday and visited 

attend and ms- . ,a,l owned, rented or leased by'iheir daughter and sister, Mrs.
me.__M. L. Hughston. 2l-52tp i Ai.ton Kuhicek, and family of

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt- 
iu r or ii.-hing or trespassing ol 
any kind allowed on any land 
• wiled or leased by me. —  Merl

pd. 1-60
G ordon J. Ford Post No. 130

M e e t s  every third Klr„aid 
I uesday in each m o n t h ______
at American L e g i o n  NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 

members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake t ountrv Club will be 
prosecuted to the fulle-t extent

hall at m.’ :30 p.
ED MANAKD. Commander. 
( I YDE COBB, Adjutant.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veteran* o f  Foreign War*

of the law. This lake is for mem
bers only and others will please 
stay out.— Board of Directors.

r rth of
Motor Ci

FOR SALE— Four registered Ab
erdeen Angus bulls, coming 2-year- 
olds. Set James L/ong, 8 miles 

well, or at Greenhelt 
Qua:.ah. !9-4tc

in tl 
in the 
cotton 

ent of 
Fin m Equip.

-tfc

DON T GET UP NIGH TS!
It takes just 50c and 12 hours to 
-tart relief—or your money hack

Th ■• orst lookir s cotton
t . . ;1* r— the best luoking
sarriple— that’s th • ( -i-e

,;«p ■ i— no harsh treatn
t h o f  — Mi Lain Farm

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ing- at i :-50 o clock at any drug store. When func- 
i th> A e t e r a n s  tional kidney disorders cause get- 

ing up nights, scanty flow, burn- 
. me. backache, leg pains, dizziness, 

! (i. SIMMONS, commander tak„ ,ulpr;s;ng BUKETS 4-day
U M. SIM MON'S. Q. Mj_______ treat: lit Acts fast to increase

ai d regulate pas-age. NOW at 
Bourgeoisie was a name applied Fcrgi n Ri-xall Drug. 17-4tc

Building.

Wanted

in France to citizens who were 
r either nobility nor clergy, hence 
icimmon folk.

The F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s

W AN TED
sowing.— M

- I.’u.-l til |.l'.«ivil:g ai 1 
irretf

For Rent
F f  ii R h V
-M r a . Chi

f  — • '-iK^droOre h »U.-e.
- te r  H Khe>. 18-tfe!

FuR REN 
raents and 
g - ■ n, 6<i3

T —  Furni.-hed apart-: 
bedtooma.— AV. R. Fer-i 
N. 2nd. 26-tfc|

FOR RENT — Modern air-condi-
tinned i" m> and apartments. — |
w . r . it mp-ofi, C24 \V. Com-
rnerr*1, ph. MU 4-J'<0L— v  1-tfi

Notices
NOTICE— Let u- d • yi.ui pi uci -
ing o f  bee and hogs. Also have:
lockers f i rent.- Quanah F 'Ol!'
Lockers, ' ). K. laiwry, south of
Q. A. i: P. depot. • 19-3tc |
v NOVA! ION — ;
Direct Ma•tre-- Co. of LuhhocV:
has 40 ye s - experience in build-i
ir g ru -t'ira mattie-<-'s. We rebuild
your ma'*' i\- - let yi u trade it i
in on new r.i:it‘ : " ,  ii ii'Tsprirg.'
orJiopcdi ■I.' i j dier <oam. Ask
a b d U t  tern C . M U  M i l l  f . r
appointn ii t .  -

CD'RISTM. - 8  PLANE AHEAD?—
Corn a g . ! ii i8o.se to home
represent g Avon Cosmetics. 1
h rieno •, . e a - u r . t  and com fort-j

e t o * x u i c k ' y  p iut-  4$ in youi
pocket T'. rriio ie.-i open in Thalia
a r . i  Mnigaret. Write Box 1898,
AA'ichita Fsil ls .  20-ltp

1 . Klepper and W m, V  Klepper 
Edit r> and Owners 

Vl'-s. T. B Klepper, Society  Editor 
j Q o d l 'e  Meason, S tereotyper-Pressm an

€®$6

i onion.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr spent last 

week at South Bend.
Runny Eavenson of Lockett 

-pent the week end with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, 
and they took him home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mis. Laura Choate and Mrs. 
Charlie Huskey visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Blevins in Vernon Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Matysek 
o f Vernon visited Mr. ami Mrs. 
August Runiniel Saturday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
Mrs. Gene Norris in Vernon Sun
day.

Vance Favor of Quanah was a 
Wednesday visitor here.

Mrs. Geneva Owens and Mrs. 
Ruth Murrell of Vernon visited 
Mi>. Owens’ father, Dick Smith, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. Curtis Bradford 
visited relatives in Tulsa, Okla. 
and Hartford, Ark., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Mill.-paugh of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Owens Sunday afternoon.

Vernon State Hospital 
Are Solicited

Draft Quota Set by 
Local Board for Month 
of December

The state quota for Texas draft 
hoards in December calls for 393 
men. Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, 
state Selective Service director, 
announced Tuesday.

The state's December call of 
393 ci mpares with a quota of 365 
foi November and toll for Octo
ber. The December call is the 
-tato’s share of a national call o f 
8,000 men, all for tile Army.

Col. Schwartz also announced 
local boards would send

American and British Mi 
wear somewhat similar ins 
The U. S. Marine emblem i 
a globe, eagle and anchor 
the British wear a globe enc 
by :i laurel wreath together 
a small anchor, a lion a 
crow n.

Last county organized in 
was Loving in 1931.

Again th's year citizens of 
Foard. Hardeman and Wilbarger that 
Counties are asked to supply per- around 1500 men for pre-mduetton 
. onal gifi- to the patients of the physiial and mental examinations.
Vernon State Hospital for the 
community Christmas tree at thi 
hospital, it has been announced 
by Mrs. Harry Colley of Vernon. 
The Sorosis Club of Vernon is 
sponsoring the project.

All clubs, churches and indi
viduals are invited to join in this 
very worthy project, Mrs. Colley 
stated. Last year Foard County 
responded generously, but it is 
hoped that it is possible to 
better this year.

Local hoard quotas for the De- 
. embi r call already have been fig
ured and sent to the state’s 137 
local hoards. I he local boards 
calls are on Dee. 7 for 1 man for | 
induction, and Dec. 13, five men 
for physical exams.

The D< cember quota will be fill
ed with men who are at least 22 
years old on December 1, with the ( 
exception o f volunteers or delin- 

d„ qui nts, who may he younger. Nov. j 
130, induction o f 1 man who i- 

Nov. 30, physicalsMrs. Colley further stated: "The a volunteei 
j Vernon branch o f the Wichita for i men.
I Falls State Hospital is in the d i s - ------------------ -------■-----
triet o f three surrounding coun- In 1891, a special detachment
ties and we, the members of the Marines was assigned to the 
Mental Health and Community Pacific Squadron to halt the whole- 
Service Committees of the Sorosis destruction of souls in the
Club of Vernon, hope that you Bering Sea by poachers operating

o r i/$t53 aflT M m FA K
•MANHANDLE PRESS ASSOCIATION

Entered Mb se< nd ciu - maii matter 
f  the p osto f f i ce  fit 1, Texas. May

’  ’ L under Art  of  M arch 3. 1 *79.
Crowell, Texas, November 24, 1960

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
*2.50 per y-ar in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
$4.00 elsewhere.

the character, standing, or reputation of 
any person, firm, or corporation. which 
may appear in ihe columns o f  th** paper 
*-l! be gladly corrected upon the not e 
if same being brought to the attentior 
»f the publishers

PRU’S GIFTS
Airs. C. V. Barker 

(in my hom e) 

720 East Donnell

will join with us again to bring ,nlt season. 
| a happier Christmas to the 450 
men and women in this hospital.
Let us make it possible for each 
patient to receive an individual 

. . .  . -r i . 11- . and personal gift. The cost of theGarland Taylor vis. ed h.s aunt. important-hut to know
Mr-. J. H. Taylor. Saturday even- ^  SOIm.olu.‘ , ares en„ ll(jh to lem, 
ing.

all. and Mrs. George Riothmayer 
visited Mr. and Mis. George Chris- ■
tan in AmariUo Wednesday | resonts> unwrapped, along

The children and grandchildren L .jth wrap’pin(Wf to‘ ,‘h,  Vernon 
who were here Sunday at theirisu te  Ho<pit '̂K Box 1440. Ver

non, before Dec. 20, 1960. The

ja gift brings a tear to the eyes 
lot many forgotten persons.”

is requested that you send

mother’s, Mrs. McCurley, j ‘W. R
t.> iih .nati h• i ' l "1 hiithday, j js part of
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hysinger flln for t7u.
if Olton. \t a \t w  j , n„. the therapy for the patients.Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow; 0 f 1 ,  ........ * r  . . l vt i SuKK***ted items for eifts forWilliams ot Fort Worth, Mr. and . , u* i *, r I. ■ t * i , * * men: cigarette lighters, pocketMrs. Hack McCurley and daugh- 7 . ,r  ecl ,. . .  i ,, «. ,, size combs, cigarettes, snuff, shav-ter. Barbara, Mrs. Jewell McCur-,. , , 4 ,*, . I* i e \t i mg cream, deodorant, gloves, gum,; ley and son, Doyle, of Mc Lean, . . ’ , . . .  i

Mrs. Vernon Tarbet and children, handkerch,?r<* Pcnc,la’
' Becky, Randy and Robin, of b,11L folds’ ,neW ,wf annP aPPare1’ 
I Shamrock, Mrs. Mike Stacy and socks’ s'“ °  i *
daughters. Freda Star and Tanya, p,Pe.8’, ilfU'r shavo lot,on’

I and Martha McCurley of Lubbock, j * -*11-

r -

DRAPERIES
• COM PLETE STOCK SAM PLES 

• CUSTOM M ADE 
•  QUILTING

• BED SP READS

SMITH'S TRIM SHOP
3118 W ilb .ri .er ,  Vernon, Texa*

W AITRESS WORK— Wc re not ate 
rn.iUre-;i“ and return them! 
promptly. Also make ..peciu'-built 
r,r king ize mattrease and box 
priug.x. F r information, call Mrs. j 

R. S. Hankow, Crowell, phone 
M i’ 4-212’. —  Economy tt.itti ess | 
Co., Lubbock, Texas 1T-tfc i

Strayed
STRAYED— White faced steer,
caff, bc*'i • r fOd .nil .i(U> pound i
r.ninde*! gouid dippci on left| 
th rh. N tifv Newell Hofm.inr.. 

20-2tp

W h o t H ave  W e So lved  
in the Long Pu n ?

“ Just what, in the long tun, 1 
. f we lived by our enormous, 

; r. d expen-ive farm .ufisidy pro-1 
v w 1 Y’ i can still go broke, or, 
get n h. in the farming business!

ast as in every other type of 
independent business — depend- 1 
mg up"/' how hard you work, how 
shrewdly you operate, how tftnely 
yon bny and sell, and how happily 
many elements over which you 
hr.-.e little if any control contrive! 
to deal with you A’on can not
• Xpert to pu-h ;• hid lot1 on the j 
sin't./'mous machine lhat is gov-
* rr.nv'nt an<l t v| ■> t it to provide 

m .ddi .solutions f„, everybody.”
M yrtle  ('reek. Ore., Mail.

*)n the western fiuiitiei, tiie 
' mao o f the saloons and honky- 

t j-  ks was called a “ calico queen.”

FOR SALE
2-22A White Trucks.
1—KB 10 IHC.
1-R190 IHC.
1-KBS7 IHC.
1-35 Bbl. Tank with Hose Rack and 

3 inch fittings.
1-110 Bbl. Tandem Tank Trailer with 

Connections, Recko Tandem, 
foir tires.

1-2 inch. Centrifical Pump.
Used P. T. 0. Pumps.
Some good used 825x20 Tires. 
Cotton Duster and Krause Plow parts

EGENBACHER IMPLEMENT CO.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
of A'ernon and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Alien.

Billy Doyle Shultz and Sharon 
Wharton attended services at the 
Baptist Church in Thalia Sunday.

The IL D. Club will meet Dec. 
9 at the Margaret community 
house.

Those attending the ball game 
from here at Jacksboro Friday 
night were Rev. and Mrs. L. M.

! Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
Bobby Bond, Mr. and Mrs. W. F\ 
Bradford and children. Runny and 
Jo Nell, Mr. and Mrs. Boh Thom
as, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens, Mr. 

land Mrs. Ray Hysinger, Tom 
! Smith anil children, Gayle and 
Jim Tom.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C’ . Laney of 
j Paducah visited A. B. Gwens in 

he Crowell hospital last Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mis. Dave Shultz of 
Thalia were visitors in the W. H. 

|Tamplin home Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 

I daughter, Judy, of Vernon visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Priest, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey 
land Min. Bruce, of Vernon visited 
I her father, Dick Smith, Sunday.

Mrs. Karl Streit and children 
of Lockett visited her mother, Mrs. 
Joe Orr, and husband Saturday.

Mr. and Mr«. Coy Payne visited 
| their grandson, Louis Rcttig, and 
wife of Crowell Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mis. Gordon Maddin 
j of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Riethmayer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Owens of 
Knox City were Sunday visitor 

I n the A. B. Owens home.
Susie and Stevie Kuhicek spent 

Sunday with th< ir grandparents. 
Mr. and Mis. John Jokel Sr. of 
Thalia.

Johnny Dunn of MeLi an spent 
Saturday night with his uncle, W. 
A. Dunn, and wife.

Clury Flowers and sons from 
Hobbs, N. M., visited his uncle, 
Jack McG'nnis, and wife Satur
day.

The Baptist WML entertained 
the Me'.hi di t WSCS lad'es with 

Ja social at Mrs. B"b Thomas' Mon- 
! day afternoon.

Mr. aid .Mi Billy .be  Halen- 
| cak anil children and Mr. and Mrs. 
F'rankie Halencak and children 
visited in Quanah Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and granddaughters, Brenda and

saw puzzles, playing 
hall point pens, pocket 

watches: for women: ball point 
pens, rouge, face powder, cologne, 
handbags, combs, panties, com
pacts, gum, jig saw puzzles, cor
sages, hankies, costume jewelry, 
lipstick, hath powder, deodorant, 
head scarfs, brushes, slips, candy, 
cigarettes, gloves, stationery.

$1.00 THANKSGIVING DINNER $1

Baked Young Turkey Hen with 
Dressing and Giblet Gravy. 

Vegetables:
Fresh String Beans, W hole Grain Co 
Baked Potato stuffed with sour ere 

and shives.
Dessert: Pum pkin  Pie with 

w hipped cream .
Come in and have Thanksgiving di 
and guess at the total score of Cro 
Albany game. Free turkey dinner for 
one guessing closest.

SE LUXE CAFE
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